
II to prayer for 
••· Baptists 

for Nov. 8 

...,...,." - A .. Call to Prayer 
nneesee Baptists" will be held on 

Npv. 8 , from 9- 11 a .m. at 
.baptist Chur<'h here, s ite of the 

meeting of the Tennessee Ba p
llnn•li .. ntion on Nov. 9-10. 

ding thf' effort in the church 's 
nctuary will be former Memphis 
Greg Frizzell , director of prayer 

tual awakening for th e Bap~ 
Convention of Oklahoma. 

. Monday morning event is· being 
nated by David Green, pa~tor of 
aptis t Church, Grpeneville, who 

nlis ted Frizzell to lead a prayer 
·ence at h.is church on Nov. 7. 
em excited about t he way God 

chestra tcd a call to prayer for 
saec Baptists, n Green said. 
o ycnrs ago, when I asked Dr. 
ll to lend a prayer. conference at 
apt1st , I had no way of knowing 

anR of God to call our state con
n to prnyt•r Our prayers are not 

trcom~ unwillingness of God but 
r to cla im His promises. Prayer 
<>lp us to celebrate the promises 

with joy and look forward to fu
vi s io ns of God a s we stay 

to Him. 
,,_.,,.·ng faithful to God as a stat e 

tion must s t a r t with prayer ," 

e Monday morning prayer con
prior to the convention offers an 

opportunity for messengers in 
to create a spiritu al atmosphere 

anticipate God's blessing on our 
al meetings." said J ames Porch , 
tx4~ttve director. ::1 
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tJospital's ~ambassador~ to st~p down 
Y l~nnte Wtlkey qutred by Asce nsion 

Bapt1st and Reflector H ealth Ca r e . a 

NASH VILLE - Ba ptis t H os pital 
here has undergone many changes since 
1991 when trus tees voted to become a 
self-perpetuating board. 

One thing, however , has rema ine d 
con s t a nt in the ens uing years which 
saw sever al tran sitions a nd finally a 
complete change of ownership for Bap
tist Hospital - Vern Powers. 

Powers, who retired after 20 years on 
the s taff of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention in 1991 at t he age of 70, was 
asked to join the Baptist Hospital staff 
as director of Baptis t relations. 

Little di d he know t hat job would 
continue for almos t 14 years. P owers 
will s tep down Oct. 31 fr om Ba p ti st 
Hospit al at age 84. 

The fact Powers is s till going s trong 
at that age should not be surprising. His 
father was B.B. P owers, a longtime Ten
nessee Baptist pastor who retired from 
the pas torate at age 65. H e remaine d 
active in pulpit minis t ry and his local 
church until his death a.t age 91. 

Powers, a fo rmer pastor in Nashville, 
Greenbrier , and LaF ollette, noted that 
when he joined Baptist Hospital·tension 
existed between the the hospital an d the 
conven tion. 

P owers was tapped to be a "goodwill 
ambassa dor'' between th e hospital a nd 
the T ennes see Ba pt is t family, he r e 
called. P owers credited h ospital lead
er ship for wan ting to keep that r ela
t i on s h ip intact eve n with a ll the 
changes that were taking place at the 
t ime. 

As leadership at the hospital changed 
over t he years Powers provided continu
ity. E v-en when the hos pital was ac-

CathoLic-owned corpo
ration , in 2000, Pow
ers was asked to con
tinue in his role. 

"The) saw the need 
to maintain good rela
t ion ship s wit h t h e 
Baptist constituency," 
P owers said. 

A lifelon g Ba ptist , 
P owers h a d no prob
le m s with the 
Catholic ownership. 

"I n ever felt like I 
worked for Catholics. 
I still worked for the 
hospital'' 

H e c re d 1ts -
Cath olic leader ship VERN POWERS stands outside Baptist Hospital in Nash
for the m a k i n g th e ville where he has served for almost 14 years as a "'good· 
t r ansition a smooth will ambassador" between the hospital and Tennessee 
on e. "T h e r e was n o Baptists. 
ch ange in r espon sibili ties. I kept doing 
the s ame thing/ ' he said. 

His duties over th e years included 
maintaining relationships with Middle 
Tennessee directors of missions a n d 
pas tors. 

He arranged for me~tings of various 
groups to come to the hospital for meals 
and information sessions. 

"Vern Powers has been a remarkable 
ambassador for Baptist Hospit al in th is 
community an d specifical ly, the Baptist 
community," said Bernie Sherry, presi
dent and CEO of Baptist Hospital. 

.CVern unders tands bow importa n t 
this healthcare ministry is to t he Nash
ville community. H e h as been ins tru
mental over the years in helping Ba ptist 
H os pital sp read the many stori es 
whereby lives have been touched and in-

dividuals h ave been h cul f>d throu h hut 
cJ in ica l a n d s p i ri tued uppr·ou c: H tv 
healthcare," Sherry said . 

"Vern an d h js con t ributions wi ll at
ways be a par t of the history of Bupti. t 
H ospital a nd upon h i:; retirern(•nt we 
th ank him for his servant'K heart ttncl 
years of service." 

Lewis Lamber t h, director of paHtornt 
ser vices at Baptibt, called Powf•rH n 
"Christian gentl~man and a wonderful 
represen tative" for the hospJLul. 

"I don't know anyone who love.· Bnp
tiRt Hospital as m uch as Vern P()wcr ~. 

he has been extremely important to the 
hpspital in our continuing relationship 
to Tennessee Baptist~. 

"H e has been our liaison with the 
Baptist family," Lamberth said. 
- See Hospital's, page 2 

Seminary prof.lecids irst Yout • n1s • n .ve 

ne 5 

By Linda Lawson 
Baptist and Reflector 

• morning topical s tudies for t welfth graders 
ranging fi'Om moral purity to world view. 

we Ba ptists do best," ,Jackson !Wid. •Jt is 
where we ten the story of the Scripture. l n 
motivation you can do something cro:r.y, but 
when you get to the content of the St·riptur • 
you need to study ta the point thnt you can 
prepare for question5 tuden may u k.!' 

nnE~ss~~e Baptist Disas
Relief volunteers re

:>nd to in-state needs. 

ng risks is a role of 
ministers.- Page 3 

nnville pastor serves as 
lunteer in spite of acct
nt.- Page 3 

ld out what's happening 
vOlunteer missions. See 
~ '"Update." - Pages 5~ 

BRENT WOOD - Ab out halfway 
through their senior year , t eenagers get se
douslv interested in life lessons because 

• 
they know life after high school will require 
them to apply what they have learned. Allen 
Jackson told more than 60 youth ministers 
attending the firs t Youth Ministry Universi
ty October 21-22 at the Ba ptis t Cente r. 

Jackson. director of the youth mini:;try 
institute at New Orleans Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, spoke three time during the 
continuing education conference that d re' ' 
fu ll-time. part-tim e . a nd volunteer yout h 
ministers from thrQughout the state 

T wo minister s i de nt ifi e d ·ways t heir 
churches are seeking to meet the needs of 
older youth. 

Pete Tackett. First Baptist Church. Co
lumbia, said his church offe rs unday 

Russ Wilkins, Firs t Ba ptist Church , 
Huntingdon, said senior high youth now 
ch oose from classes lasting six weeks. 
"Then we h ave a celebration Sunday wi th 
testimonies and they choose another topic." 

On the younger end of the youth spec
trum. J ackson said sU."th or ~e·venth grader:. 
- have questions they a re embarrassed to 
aL k but need to ask" and a church youth 
ministry should be that place. 

In p lanning Bible study fo r Sunday 
morning or other time.-.. Jackson identified 
three step' to con.Eider-motivation. exami
nation, and application. 

He called moti\·ation '"the warm up part 
where ,,.e build on the curio ity lhj .. group 
alread\· bas. It doesn't hn\'e to be all that 

• 
spiritual. You·re tr)ing to get them focu !d 
on what the Scripture i,~:~.:.g~ing to get w .. 

The 5.e(:ond :,tep, examination, '"i v.; ha 

He emphasized thnt l••ctur i noL the 
best way to communicaLc Bibl truth rn
ss.ead. "'we help then disoov r th truth \\' · 
can lc11 the alory of the Scripture and makfi 
it live \'<ithout sacrificing the Bihlc oonlcnt 
With many teenager tf you br ·nk ey • con
tact you ve lost hem."' 

Jackson likened the t.hard k:p, opphCD-
tlon. to closing the deal on t.h le of a car 

"\ Ve need to gel our teach cond• roncd 
to the idea that application i n't gnmg to 
happen (lutomaticall} " H u~ d :oiJov.an 
six t.o ~iW1~ minutes to lend outh to di3CO\
er th application of l.h~ Scripture to t.h 1r 

UYCB. 
- See Jad<son, page 3 
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TBC Disaster lief 
es on s i •stale 

Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief feeding 
and recovery teams continued 
their response over the weekend 
to in-state needs of Wayne Coun
ty and Dyer County victims 
whose homes sustained severe 
thunderstorm damage from two 
weather systems that crossed 
the state Oct. 18. 

The Shiloh Baptist Associa
tion feeding u'nit, Adamsville, 

· has served over 500 meals since 
Oct. 20, out of a Red Cross
Wayne County Emergency shel
ter in the Woodmen of the World 
building in Waynesboro, accord
ing to Lloyd Blackwell, Ten
nessee Baptist State Disaster 
Relief coordinator. 

The Shiloh Association feed
ing unit worked with local disas
ter relief volunteers from 
churches in Indian Creek Bap
tist Association based in Way
nesboro. 

Mud-out teams that worked 
in Waynesboro were: Giles Coun
ty Baptist Association, Pulaski; a 
combined team from Bartlett 
Baptist Church, Bartlett, and 
First Baptist Church of Hunting
don; and Cumberland Baptist 
Associati(;m, Clarksville. 

A combined team of crisis in
terventionists from New Duck 
River Baptist Association, Shel
byville, and Shiloh Association 
held a group crisis intervention 
Oct. 22 at Calvary Baptist 
Church, Counce. All teams were 
lodged at Philadelphia Church, 
Waynesboro. 

·"Over 200 homes were affect
ed by the s torms in Wayn es
boro," s aid Mike Stricklin, 

·· Shiloh Association blue cap: "A 
mobile home-community south 
of town was total demolished 
with trailers flooded off their 
foundations, turned sideways, 
and one ended up on a bridge." 

Dyer Baptist Association, Dy
ersburg, reported storm damage 
to Westside Baptist Church, Dy
ersburg, where a portion of the 
roof and rafters were blown off 
and· the building was flooded. 
Also reported were electric pow
er lines down on Evansville Bap
tist Church, Dyersburg, accord
ing to associational secretary 
Vickie Shelton. 

Two Dyersburg businesses, 
two pastors' homes, and other 
church members' homes were 
damaged, and ' trees were 
downed from the initial storm. 
"Power outages remain in the 
.area where individual homes' 
power supplies were ripped out 
by the trees falling," said Joe 
Wright, Dyer Association direc
tor of missions. 

In the meantime, Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief contin
ues its recovery response to Hur
ricane I van. A team from Alice 
Bell Bapt ist Church, Knoxville, 
served Oct. 21-24 in Gulf Shores, 
Ala. 

T ennessee Ba ptist Disaster 
Relief is accepting donations to 
help serve hurricane victims. 

Donations m ay be sent to: 

na ionol I s a e news 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster Re
lief, Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, 
TN, 37024-0728. Please desig
nate your check to: Hurricane 
Response Fund. CJ - Marcia 
Knox • 

Parents favor new 
limits on prime· 
time television 
Baptist Press 

BRENTWOOD -As the level 
of decency continues to decline 
on both broadcast and cable tele
vision, a study has found most 
parents are concerned enough to 
~favor new regulat ions to limit 
the amount of sex and violence 
in TV shows during t he early 
evening hours. · 

The Kaiser Family· Founda
tion said 60 percent of parents 
are "very" concerned about the 
amount of sex on television 
these days, and 53 percent are 
as concerned about the levels of 
violence. Nearly two-thirds of 
parents say they favor new regu
lations to curb such excess, with 
'35 percent are opposed, accord
ing to a Sept. 23 news release. 

Television is the communica
tion ~edium that most concerns 
parents overall, with 34 percent 
indicating it is the most danger
ous to children. Sixteen percent 
said the Internet most concerns 
them; 10 percent said movies; 7 
percent, mlJ,sic; and 5 percent, 
video games. 

All television sets manufac
tured since January 2000 are re- , 
quiredto include the V-Chip, 
which allows parents to screen 
what their children watch, but 
just 15 percent of all parents 
have used it. One in four say 
they haven't bought a new TV 
since that time, 39 percent have 
purchased a new. TV but don't 
think it includes _a V..Chip , and 
20 percent know they have a V
Chip but haven 't used it, the 
study found. Among those who 
know they have a V-Chip, 42 
percent have used it, and 61 per
cent of them said .th ey found it 
"very" useful. 

Kaiser asked parents specifi-
·cally about the Janet Jackson 
Supe·r Bowl incident. Only 17 
percent said they were "very" 
concerned about the impact of 

4 

the incident on their children. 0 

Voters milke 
detisions based on 
'gut feelings' 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Many voters 
make choices in the voting booth 
based on anything but the candi
dates' actual positions on the is
sues, a new study suggests. 

Voters' perceptions on five do
mestic agenda items were exam
ined in a poll by the Survey 
Group at Middle Tennessee 
State University in Murfrees
boro. 'Fhe survey's summary said 
Tennessee voters "hardly qualify 
as well-informed and ideological-

ly consistent policy "A"Onks. • 

The head of the group con
ducting the surrey said t.he find
ing is not surprising to public 
opinion scholars and more than 
likely extends to voters across 
the country. -we know from 
studies as far back as the 1960s 
that voters are not issue--savvy,' 
said Ken Blake, director of 
MTSU's office of communication . 
research. He said it can be "'diffi
cult to learn where candidates 
stand on the issues."' 

Voters most often base their 
choices on "gut feelings," Blake 
continued, noting the public 
takes "shortcuts" or looks at just 
"one or two issues" when decid
ing which candidates to support. 
And given the amount of infor
mation swirling about in the 
race for president, that just may 
be the best any citizen can do, he 
added. 0 

Montana Baptists 
approve venture 
with Tennes$ee 
Baptist Press . · 

MONTANA CITY, Mont. -
Messengers to the Montana 
Southern Baptist Convention 
Oct. 6-7 adopted a new set of by
laws and articles of incorpora
tion to reflect the move approved 
two years ago from fellowship. 
status. 

About 150 peqple from 44 
churches gathered at S~uth Hills 
Baptist Fellowship here for the 
state organization's 14th annual 
meeting. Ninety-two messengers 
were included in the total count. 

The convention theme was 
~'Being Salt and Light in Our 
Culture Today," with the fea
tured speakers addressing the 
need for Christians and church
es to be involved. in the politicaJ 
process. -

A budget of $1,471,487 was 
adopted, which is a 7 percent in
crease over the current year. 
The amount forwarded through 

the ooperative Protr.• 
• <)9 matns at -- percent, with 1 

CP giving projected at 1.506 • 
Montana Baptists vot; 

enter a fi¥e-)(>nr misaioaa 1 
nership with Tenne~ ltaJ 
in 2006 if the motion 11 PI 
at Tennessee'$ annual m'E 
in November. Jeff C'lark. l"l 

tive director-treasurer ol 
MSBC, and Kim Margra 
the TBC addres ed the par 
ship. 

Belmont parfne1 

with HCA on ,., 
Belmont News Office 

NASHVILLE- HCA's 
America Division has jo 
with Belmont Univers'ltY 
a new educational partnet 
to address the growint sho1 
of nurses in Tennessee. 

R CA's Mid-America Div 
has committed $7.5 millio 
ward the construction of a 
lege of Health Sciences bui 
along Wedgewood Avenue Ol 

eastern side of Belmont's 
pus. 

Architectural and d~ 
work is in progress and 

• 
~truction is expected to ~ 
immediately. 

The Health Sciences bui 
will include Belmont's nur 
occupational therapy, and 1 

work programs. The facill 
phase one of a two-part proj 

The cost of phase one w 
$22.5 million . The estilll 
cost of both phases is $3• 
lion. 

"Today, we launch the 
arqbitious effort yet. takE 
any Tennessee university 
dress the state's growing 
age of.nurses -a shortltgE 
is growing toward crisis p 
tions," said Belmont Univ~ 
President Robert Fisher. 

"By partnering with 1i 
Mid-America Division, WI 
address the nursing sho 
head-on," Fisher said. 0 
• 

Hospital's ~am~assador' ••• 
-=. Continued from page 1 

Powers expressed his grati
tude to Sherry for his current 
leadership and to Lamberth 
and his chaplaincy staff for 
their friendship and support 
over the years. 

Powers is not ending all ties 
to the hospital. He noted. "lie 
has been ~sked to do a few 
things for the· hospital occasion- . 
ally." .. 

In addition, he plans to re
main busy at First Baptist 
Church, Nashville, where he. is 
an active member. He teaches 
an older senior adults class. 

"I won't have much time off 
and I don't want it," Power s 
emphasized. 

Powers, who has seen the hos
pitccl operation from all aspects 
- patient, family member, 
trustee, and staff member - is a 
strong belie.ver in the ministry 
and mission of the hospital. 

Despite the change of owner
ship, the hospital is still fulfill
ing its intended mission. "The 
focus has not changed. Its mis-

sion is intact. 
"That's t he positive t 

Power s continued. "The 
tal is still doing what it 
commisf?ioned to do by 
in 1948." 

Powers said he 
fillment in the 
has developed over the 
and by res ponding to 
people as they related t 
hospital. 

During the last six yes 
his employment at B 
Powers also was able to 
Tennessee Baptists as a 
her of the Tennessee Ba 
Convention's Executive Boi 

He will rotate off the 1 
in November after se~ 
terms. 

"I've had so many oppOI 
ties in the convention," b 
served. 

"I've been a blessed (' 
the relationships I've beer: 
to enjoy with people I othe 
never would have met. 

"God has been good to 
Powers concluded. c:J 



!~ging risks termed vital role of youth 
o-. m1ght Cll\'ltl lot nd an ad th stand Reflector 

ENTWOOD - • Kid 
do anything in madera

they do everything in cx-
r·n••c.~• J k n told minis

ing the fir!'>t LYouth 
Umv r!t1ty, nnd ·hJt.i 
raises the sta eR on 

r·nr1a legal issuca 
we have t.o evaluate 

· thing we do," satd ,Jack
rector of thE> youth min· 

institute at New Orleans 
t Thcologicnl Seminary. 
is is the world we live 

defined risk manage
a .. the process to reduce 

tthat hurt people, damage 
ty, and harm minis try. 

1
n't eliminate the risks, 

c can manage them." 
·kson suggested begin
with evaluating trans
tion safet..y to prevent 

while also developjng 
of action to respond to 

~encies . For example, he 
d l van drivers should be 
red to have a commercial 

's licen se and be put 
g h a rigorous training 
a.m. 
the area of bu s iness 
~ements he said, "Most of 

CHUCK HARVEY, youth minis
ter at Poplar Heights Baptist 
Church, Jackson, presents a 
group report during the Youth 
Ministry University held Oct. 21-
22 at the Baptis t Center in 
Brentwood. 

your churches don't give you as 
a youth pastor authority to en
ter into a contract and yet you 
do it all the time" with bus or 
camp contracts. Contracts, he 
said, should be signed by 
church trustees who have 
made sure liability coverage is 
provided. 

While youth ministers must 
be free to talk with teenagers, 
they must avoid therapy ses
sions unless they are trained 

ALLEN JACKSON, director of 
the youth mmtstry instttute at 
New Orleans Baptist Theologt
cal Seminary, led sessions at 
the first Youth Ministry Univer
sity, held Oct. 21 -22 at the Bap
tist Center in Brentwood. 

and licensed, according to Tony 
Rankin, TBC family ministry 
specialist. 

"You just want to make sure 
you're not setting yourself up 
as a professional (in counsel
ing)," he added. 

As protection for the 
church, Jackson said permis- · 
sion forms s igned by parents 
and , preferably notarized , 
must be required for participa• 
tion in trips, especially 

ln noth r r , h 
.. om form of c;r nm 
r . He noted th t l ground 

chec ~ reqmr th pernu aon 
from th p r on to b 
scr en d. 

Two em rging i u , . ~lnck
'on aid, nr property c unt.y 
f!uch ts in. uronc, f~._rr per onnl 
in. trum nts stul·•d ut th • 
church and peopl security on 

p r an 
church 

Wh1l 

mnn "m nt 
1or • mforrn tton on 1 gal 

i ;;uc i \'tul bl on th lnl-
lowillg Y.cb all: : 
www.chun:hlnwtod ) .com tnd 
w, ... w.guid •cme.com. ~ 

Seminary prolleads lirst ... 
- Continued from page 1 

"'You've got to moti\·aLe. 
exam. a nd apply with your 
kids It's about relationship:.;." 
Jackson said. 

On relationshipS among 
youth, Jackson sa1d youth min
is ters who set a goal of break· 
ing up cliques "probably have 
an uphill battle. If we leave 
our s tudents a lone, they will 
group with others like them." 
A better goal, he s uggested, 
may be to create an atmos
phere in which cliques get 
along well together. 

TBC youth specialist Bruce 
Edward~ said adults who care 
about students ar'e vital to an 
effective youth ministry. 

"Kids today need relation- · 
ships with adults who are pas-

.sionatA~ ohout th "m. , ,ot ' \' ·ry 
adult who w tn~ to work "1th 
lecnagt•r ought to do o,"' h 
added. 

Edwnrd. cnl1tld lht· Youth 
Ministn· Univcr itv t •nc\\ . . 
dream and .1 nf'w idm1· m.1dc 
possible by C'oopl•rotivc Pro· 
gram gifts of TB(' churdw"'. 

"'Pnrt of tht~:o drcnm is to 
provtde training" ap •cificully 
foc used on youth mini ~ lt'r . 
who have nol b~cn tu ~t'mi 
nary, Edwards satd 1 n nddl 
tion, he said he hop('H to devel
op an e lectronic tool to l'nnble 
you th minJstcr~ to ne t work 
and share ideas. 

More 1 nform o tion about 
TBC youth-re lat •d events ig 
available at WW\\ .lnyouthmin
istry .cam. , 

rstor refuses to let accident keep hi1n fron1 serving as volunteer 
lnie Wilkey 
t and Reflector 

LASKI - Pastor Danny Jones' 
ip as a Tennessee Baptist Disas

... lief volunteer didn't quite turn 
I 

he anticipated. 
. the pastor of Richland Baptist 
lt, Lynnville, refused to let a near 
!}v keep him f1·om doing what he 
tiO do - ministering to others in 
t me of Jesus. 
tes and five oth er volrmteers from 
County Baptis t Association re-

cently went to Atmore, Ala. , to help 
clean up following Hurricane Ivan. It 
was the first disaster relief response 
for the association outside their local 
area . 

J on es said they were at work on the 
first day· and had already completed 
three jobs when they went to a house 
that had a tree on it. The team cleared 
the tree away until there was one large 
limb left. 

When the last limb fell, it struck 
J ones across the back. Fortunately, how
ever, it did not knock him off the roof. 

PNISCING ABOUT Gtles County Bapt1st Assoctation's first national disaster rel:et 
>nse were, from left, volunteers Jenise Sands. Thompson ·s Chapel Baptist 
::h: George Wasson. Highland Baptist Church. PJJiaski: Dtrector of M1ss1ons Btl/ 
tnder, Pastor Danny Jones of Richland Baptist Church. and Mike ~~bson of Ne":' 
BaplJSt Church. The volunteers reported on their expenences dunng lhe assOCI-
's annual meeting last week 

It was just an unfortunate accident, 
acknowledged Jones who grew up on a 
farm and had used a ch ain saw "all his 
l~.C " ill e. 

ui was doing something I knew how 
to do," the pastor said. 

Following the accident Jones was 
taken to a local emergency room where 
he was treated and released. 

The other team members (Director 
of Missions Bill Alexander, Jeni se 
Sands of Thompson's Chapel; George 
Wasson of Highland Baptist Church, 
Pulaski; Mike Gibson of New Zion Bap
tist Church, Pulas k i; a nd Beulah 
Breeding of Shores Baptist Church , 
Goodspring) tried to get Jones to return 
home. 

"I wanted him to go h ome, but he 
begged us to let him stay,., Alexander 
said. His words were, "I can still be 
useful ," Alexander said . 

And he was. Jones lasted the week 
with his back hurting. H e supervised 
the laundry trailer. ~r learned to wash 
clothes," he said proudly, noting be did 
about 100 loads of laundry during the 
week. 

He was able to minister and be a 
witness to community residents who 
came in to have their laundry don e, 
Jones said. One lady came by a nd told 
me, -1 don't know what we would have 
done if you all bad not been here." 

\Vhile stationed at the laundry trail
er at First Bapti t Church in Atmore. 
Jones gained a gyeater appreciation for 
Tenne · ee and Southern Bapti. t Disa. · 
ter Relief volunteer ... . "'The re wore Bap
tlsts from Tennes ee and all O\'er the 
country serving in Atmore; he .,.aid. I t. 
made me proud to be a Southern Bap
tist: 

Jones lasted the week, but when he 

returned home, he was stiJI hurt.mg so 
he went to a hospi tal in NashvdlC> 
where x-rays revealed he had t.wo bro· 
ken ribs. He also realized ho hnd u bad
ly swollen ankle. He joked that h(.• nC"v
er knew his ankle waa hurting bccnu~ • 
of the pain in his back. 

Wasson a lso wanted the puslor lo 
return home early, but realized nft(· r 
the mi ssion trip was over that the 
Lord had a purpose in what hap
pened. 

"We just went on with our work hkc 
the Lord wanted u s to.,.. And as for 
Jones, "he met a lot of people that he 
would not have met otherwise." 

Alexander agreed. "Danny had the 
opportunity to be a witness lo a num
ber of people," h e said. 

Overall, the associa tion 's fir l na
tional di saster rehef response wa~ a 
positive experience for th~ team m m
bers. 

"It was a learning experience:," uc
knowledged Sands, who took a w~ok ocr 
from work t.o make the trip. Sand , who 
drug brush, said 1t 11Was the hard(! t 
work in my life." but ·he wa gruteful 
for the opportunity to e r ve. "' J t wo 
neat to see how God work thwugh 1t 

!!roup of people." she aid. 
Gibson aJ,.o acknowledged th • Y.ork 

wa hard and the day e m ·d long. 
.. We came back to the church with our 
feet dragging, but our pari wcr" hft· 
ed," he baid. '"1 wa bl d much 

A. for Jone~. he r ·a liz ho\\ much 
he was ble sed in pitc of th ncc:id nt 

"' I could have b en killed or para
lyzed. I thank GOO, h id, noung h 
refu ed to comptain about th acod ·nt 

'" I haLed t.hat il happ n d , but 1 
v. ould go again if 1 got th chance,@ thf! 
pa tor said emphatica1ly. :J 
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• I Why can't we spend our time on· what really 111a • 
read the book. It has my:tery tian: are . pendin1; good 'Dlt 
and suspense. I enjoyed the on t h~!Soe book~. Why r 
book, but I read it for what it is something thnt is not tzue., 
- fiction, something that is not sides wasting time, en~. 

w-e lee ion.;; 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Christians love to fight for a 
cause - even when it is unnec
essary. 

A case in point is the Mada
lyn Murray O'Hair petition. 
That rumor has had more lives 
than a cat and it is still being 

circulated despite t_he fact this 
atheist woman has been pre
sumed dead for years. 

Yet Christians have spent 
countless hours and no telling 
how many trees have been 
wasted for paper to copy a peti
tion that wasn't needed in the 
first place. 

Today Christians have a new 
cause. This time it is not a per
son. It is a book - The Da Vinci 
Code, written by Dan Brown. 

The Da Vinci Code is a novel, 
a work of fiction. 

When the Baptist and Refiec-

tor first announced we would 
run book reviews, we had many 
letters of affirmation for that 
decision. One church librarian 
specifically asked me to review 
The Da Vinci Code. And I al
most did. Then I realized it 
doesn't fjt my criteria. We will 
review Christian books, includ
ing novels. The Da Vinci Code, 
however, is not a Christian nov
el. And to my knowledge it has 
not been marketed as such. 

It is a secular novel , fiction 
in its purest form. And I might 
add, i t is good fiction. I have 

Loolc at all tlte election • 1ssues 
gu~srr 

.co J u :flr1 U1 h; r 
By James Robertson 

In a few short days yo~ will 
be casting your vote in the No
vember elect ion s. You and I 
have a wonderful privilege and 
great responsibility to partici
pate in the election process. 

Our Baptist forebears wer_e 
ardent supporters of the Amer
ican revolution and were the 
main instruments in the estab
lishment of religious liber ty in 
the new government. We must 
not neglect this great inheri-

tance. Every Christian has a 
duty to vote an d to be in
volved . 

This year the major presi
dential candidates are both pro
fessing Christians. E ach h as 
testified about his religious pil
grima&:e. So as y ou go to the 
polls, you have the opportunity 
to vote for a Christian. 

There are many issu es ·that 
are important to people and I 
am not sure they can all be list
·ed. For some, the lis t is short 
and exclusive: abortidn, homo
sexual unions, prayer in 
schools, and gun regulations. 
For others, the list includes fair 
taxation , affordable health care 
for all people, the morality of 

preemptive aggression, and care 
for the poor. You probably have 
other concerns_, too. You will 
seek the mind of our Lord as 
you vote. I would not presume 
to. tell you which issu es are 
most important or how you 
should vote. I would, however, 
urge you not to pay any atten
tion to so-called "voter guides." 
They are notoriol.lsly biased and 
siiJlplistic. 

Colonial Baptists were a per
.secuted and-despised group and 
they were adamant that there 
should be no state-sponsored or 
state-supported church. We all 
have witnessed what happens 
when a religious group (such as 
the Taliban in Afghanistan) im-

true. money WC! are giving ttecb 
Yet Christians are spending to this non-biblical theory 

countless hours to refute the Ins tead of worr)•ing at 
premise offered in the novel Madalyn Murray O'Hair 
that Jes us and Mary Magda- .TheDa \ rinc1 Cod(', let'sfoct 
lene were secretl._y married and . real priorities such as pa 
that Mary had a child. Numer- missions, and evnngt'lism. 
ous books and articles, includ- If we put as much effort 
ing one recently in Baptist these areas as we should, t 
Press, have been written to re- will be no time left for a1 
fute Brown's novel. And as fast trivial things we nllow tc 
as the books are written, Clllis- cumber our lives. , 

.tlten vote on Nov . 
poses their ver sion of religion 
on a whole society. The wisdom 
of our con s titution keeps us 
fr.om totalitarian religious domi
nation. Our constitution recog
nizes a secular society andre~
gious freedom. These always 
live in tension. Hopefully, we 
will not u se political parties or 
be used by political parties. 
How do our religia:us beliefs be
come public policy? In our na
tioni:tl past we ow:ned slaves, 
lived un.der blue laws and pro
hibition. Although these were 
defended as Biblical and moral 
values, they were ultimately 
overturned. Hopefully, believers 
will not be involved in the divi
·sive rhetoric th_at seems to char-

acterize politics. We know 
the kingdom of our IAnt J 
is not a kingdom of-this w 
We know that we wiWaot I 
in t h e kingdom at tin! b 
box. Our Lord's kingdom 
kingdom of the h eart ant 
will continue to call otbe 
walk with the Suffering 
vant. 

The Scriptures call t 

pray for our leaders and 1 

law-abiding citizens. The$ 
will continue to do as we 
for His will to be done on ~ 
even as it is in heaven. 

So as we say in East 
nessee, vote early and vof 
ten! 0 - Robertson is pc 
Sharon Baptist Church, Kno: 

~ett.errs he e 

Firmly disagrees 
While I appreciate the spirit 

in which your column concern
ing our state convention's rela
tionship with Belmont Univer
sity was written in, I firmly dis
agree with the conclusion tha:t 
was spelled out therein. 

After reminding the reader of 
Belmont's proposed covenant, 
_their hist0ry with our state con
vention, and the stated purpose 
of the school, the following con
clusion was stated: "We have a 
long heritage with Belmont - -a 
heritage and relationship worth 
preserving." 

My only question is what 
price are willing to pay just so 
we can preserve a relationship 
with a school that has distanced 
itself from teaching· within bib
lical parameters? While I would 
agree that "the institution does 
not want to cut ties with the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention," 
I firmly believe that they would 
much rather sever ties with our 
convention than to teach within 
the parameters of doctrinal ac
countability. Think about it: Is 
the course of action that Bel
mont has proposed to take real
ly that much different than the 
paths that schools like Baylor, 
Wake Forest, Shorter College, 
and countless others have cho
sen to take? Clearly, there's not 
much difference at all. 

This begs the question, "Why 
would a school that was basical
ly built by the Cooperative Pro
gram dollars of Tennessee Bap
tists over a number of years 

want to completely rearrange 
the way in which it relates to 
our Convention?" . 

Allow me to answer that 
· question in the vernacular of to

day's youth: It's a ll about the 
Benjamins (that's money to all 
you senior saints). Institutions 
like B~lmo:Jft, t h.at were once 
thoroughly Christian, who long 
for the approval of the academic 
world h ave come to a cross
roads. One road leads down the 
"old paths" (J eremiah 6:16) of 
doctrinal accountability, while 
the other leads down the much 
newer path s of expansion of 
much more efficient fund-rais
mg. 

I would submit that Belmont 
i-s longin-g to walk down the 
much newer path, following in 
the footsteps of Baylor, Wake 
Forest, and many other s. If that 
is the path they choose, then I 
believe that we should let them 
go in peace, but may it never be 
said of Tennessee Baptists that 
we were more concerned with 
"preserving relationships" than 
honoring God and His Word. 

Todd Stinnett, pastor 
Grace Baptist Church 

Morristown 37815 

Precious concept 
My wife Elizabeth and I were 

-employed for more than 22 
years by the Southern Baptist 
Internationa l Mission Board, 
but on Sept. 30 we began invol
untary retirement. We want to 
thank Tennessee Baptists for 
their support - support of a 

spiritual and p-J:wsical nature. 
I am- especially grateful for· 

the love and attention we . h ave 
received from Ridgedale 13aptist 
Church in Chattanooga. I was 
baptized at Ridgedale nearly 50 
years ago and much, if not 
most, of my lrelief system i s 
geared to the kind- of Baptist 
church Ridgedale was--aad is. 

Most of your readers m ay 
. know that Japan is about as re
sistant a field as one can find in 
the world. After more than 100 
years of·great effort and cost, 
we find that far fewer than 1 
percent of the Japanese are be
lievers. In the time that we 
have been here, we have helped 
our Japanese colleagues begin 
three missions. The first is now 
a solid, thriVing church and in 
2001 we began a mission from 
that cnur(}h. In 2003, we began 
a second· mission from that·· 
group. Each is doir-'g well by· 
Japanese standards and we are 

. grateful. We had plans for a 
third to begin this year but that 
has all been postponed (we hope. 
not cancelled) because of our de
parture. 

We a~e Baptis t people! In 
this day, the term "Baptist" cre
ates great tensjon among even 
Baptists. What does it mean to 
be a Baptist? 

For Elizabet h and me , it 
means an absolute insistence on 
the·personal .relationship of the 
b~liever with. Jesus. Then , by 
extension, it means that believ
er answers only to the Father 
and Son; that believer is not an
swerable to Elizabeth or me. 

This IS our foundation. In into the two-minute fral 
Japanese, the word is "kiso." zni!!d. There are a 11hand ft 
We must hold to this prec~ous people who h ave cal1Sed 
concept. _ lose prayer in public sc~ 

Hersltel C. Johnson 
Trenton, N.C. 28585 

2-minute warning 
Each Sunday, my' wife, who 

is unable to attend chur-ch be
cau se of medical conditions, 
watches three or four worship 
services on TV. One Sunday she 
told me about two ministers on 
different stations and different 
denominations talking about 
the same thing, using the same 
Scripture, II Chronicles 7:14-15. 

Their thought was, "What 
would happen if Christians 
would pray for our nations just 
two minutes a day until the 
elections? 

The Holy spirit started re
vealing things to me about how 
to get those '1called by .His 
n ame" to pray. _ ~ 

Most of us know what a two
minute warning is during a 
football game. During that two 
minutes the entire team comes 
together as never before, fo
cused on one thing. They have 
faith that as a teaiP they can 
overcome the opponent. Most of 
the time it seems as if more is 
done during the last two min
utes than the previous 28 min
utes. Those who know more 
about football than I do claim 
that most games are won or lost 
during these two minutes. 

With that thought in our 
minds, I would like for us "that 
are called by his name" to get 

li&'Ve the Ten Command~ 
removed from public builc 
thfs~ who are offended b 
words ((unde r God" in 
pledge, and the list goes on 

It's time the people "wh 
called by His name" do 
than sit arou~d in our 
groups a nd complain s 
what a hand full of people 
do.ne and are doing. 

It's t ime we come int 
throne room of grace wi 
mindset of a utwo-minute 
ing." Each time we come 
er on Sundays and on 
days, let's join our ······-J 
hearts , and our faith. 
minutes of prayer time. 
let each of us also coiitl] 

two minutes ·of prayer eaq 
for our n ation. 

What will a two-m 
prayer do? Look at it this 
If 500 people pray for twc 
utes each, that equals 
minutes or more than 16 I 
.That's 16 hours in the t' 
room of grace in one day. 

Here at First Bs 
Church, Seymour, one c 
deacons leads us in a 
minute prayer each tin 
come together. At present 
a r e churches in Tenne 

. Kentucky, and Pennsyl 
joining us as "we the P 
who are called by His naJJ 
just that. 

• 
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for 

pnc.. ~vnno- Sched
for June 3-12 in Rio de 

. .... u Brazil, the 2005 
nuree "'Youth Reaching 
mauton project is en!is t

llstwt.mt volunteers. ac-
to Kent Shingleton, 

Youth Evangelism spe-

2003 God blessed 70 
schooJstuden~ and 
youth sponsors, who 

the gospel to people 
in a new government 

bsorea housing project 
ide Rio in the Nova 

community in Santa 
,"said Shingleton. 
ow is the time to begin 

ning for this awesome 
on experience as we 
return to Rio in 2005. 
cannot adequately de
how exciting it is to go 
with a group of 

~udelrlts interested in 
Jcipating in the mission 
ect must be at least 16-
s-old by June 3, 2005. 
'uring the week, students 
participate in outreach, 
to-door evangelism, and 

e distnbution while part
g with one of our South
aptiat mission churches 

o. 
he team will be housed in 
fi>acabana Beach hotel, 

mo1-ning they will 
~ ... ., .... rtered busses to the 

1' • '"'" site. 1MB missionar
and Sharon 

will again organize 
trip. 
he estimated a ll-inclu
cost for this trip is 
00 per person . Shil)gleton 
d that since $2.000 is a 

If monev for a student to • 
a mission trip, a basic 
ation packet with a 
plan for the teen agers 

P"~'"" funding for the pro
has been developed by 

· is a trip that \\ill 
a teenager's pers pec-

on life for eternity." not-• 
•letlm . .. Also availnble 

:, Nll~~o.v student who goes to 
in June 2005 is a portion 

mission scholarship 
, which is received 

year at the March 
th Evangelism Confer-
• 

o receive a "'Youth ReaC'h
ftio• information packet. 

1ail or tall Heather Wil-
t. Volunteer Mi:;sion~ min
rv 'ftietant at h"'"ilson@t
ptiat.org or call 1- 00· 
2080 at. 2061. :J 

r Mission~ Te~m. TBC: P.O . Box 728. Br ntwood. T N 370'24; Ph n - (6 • ) 

FAX- (6 I 5) 37 J -201'4; lnt rn t - www.tnbapUst..or /p;J sp? t-n "" ut t-m t lilt 
0 
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Women on Mission prayerwalk Decorah, Iowa 
By Marc1a Knox and the college." · 
For '"TBVMN Update" "If we -could go back, we 

DECORAH, Iowa -Three 
Tennessee Baptist Women on 
Mission members recently 
pr ayerwalked a new church 
start and a Lutheran college in 
Decorah, Iowa, for the North
east Baptist Association, a part 
of th e Baptist Convention of 
Iowa. 

would do a church survey to 
help them.~ said Lord. 

Luck noted that in this little 
home church, there are new 
Christians and ''ery few in 
leadership roles and a lot of cul
tivating to do there. 

uwe were fortunate to 
prayerwalk the community and 
the college the week that the 
students were moving in on 
campus," added Luck. "Luther 
College is a very liberal, liberal 

t 

• 

' • 
0 Tennessee WMU president 

Shelby Lord, a m ember of First 
Baptist Church , Lenoir City; 
Judy Luck, wife ofMcMinn
Meigs Bap tist Associ ation , 
Athens, director of missions 
Ray Luck and a m ember of 
F irst Baptist Church of Ath ens; 
and Kat hy N eely, a member of 
New Streams Baptis t Mis$ion 
Church , Greenback, prayer
wa lked Decorah Aug. 27-31 at 
th e r equest of a local Iowa 
church . 

arts college." 
"'We also prayerwalked the 

local elementary sch ool where 
the church h ad h oped to rent," 
said Lord. "However, th e ele
mentary sch ool is no longer an 

LIVING HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH members JOmed with Ten
nessee Women on Mission to prayerwalk the community of Deco· 
rah, Iowa. Standing on the porch of the church, which meets at the 
home of Carol Hester, are from left: Shelby Lord. Judy Luck. Robert 
Needham, the pastor's son: Hester, and Kathy Neely. 

option for th e church." take some time and patience. 
We also tried to help them see 
th at there were thfngs that the 
congregation could do to help 
themselves." 

J oe Needham, pastor of a 
new church start called Living 
H ope Baptist Church , Decorah, 
who also teaches at Lut her Col
lege, serves a congrega t ion of 
six adults and five children in a 
church member's home on the 
college campus. 

When the team prayer
walked th e college campus, 
they felt good about it . The 
church had been in existence 
for 11 years and moved from 
Calmer , Iowa, to Decorah. 

"This is the only Baptist 
church in town," said Neely . 
"They really needed th e encour
agemen t, and they e-mailed us 
and thanked us for t he en cour
agemen t ." 

"Th e new church start has 
been r evamped , and the congre
gation wants to get more people 
involved," added Lord. 

"The church 's prayer r e
quest was to move ou t of col
lege faculty m ember Carol 
H ester's living room into a 
mor e public setting," said 
Luck . "We also climbed a hill 
a nd prayed for the community 

"I think our prayerwalking 
was needed, and we served as 
an encouragemen t to Hester 
an d th e pastor. We prayed t hat 
God would send the people. We 
also prayed t hat oth er Chris
tians would work with th em. 

Neely recen t1y r eceived an 
email from Needham telling 
her that the Women on Mis-
sion's prayers had been an
swered. The new church will 
move ·next week to th e down
town Decorah Farm Bureau 
building. 'We knocked on a lot of 

doors. However, this work will In addition, the pastor re-

In Ontario 
Tennesseans serve as MSC missionaries 

By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

CORNWALL, On tario - On a fall afternoon in 
Cornwall, Ontario, Canada, it is time to pack 
summer things and get sweater s and other win
ter garb out of storage, according to Tennessee 
Baptist Mission Service Corps Church Planter 
missionaries Joe and Linda Ledford, both of Eliz
abethton . 

"Ou tside t h e red and golden leaves are falling 
in our backyard, and th e black squirrels a r e hid
ing n uts in our flower pots," said Joe Ledford, the 
former Johnson City Press editor and Associated 
P ress Bureau chief in Elizabethton . ... We've bad 
an eventful su mmer, which has kept us from con
tacting our friends as often as we have w ant~d." 

The Ledfords, whose home church is Lynn Val
ley Baptist Church. Elizabethton, sen·ed for 
t hree vears as .MSC missionaries in Charlotte
town, -Prince Edward Island, and moved to Corn
,.., all in 2003. 

Some ofthe summer e\'ents that the Led.fords 
participated in Juh were with about 150 youth 
and adults who came to Cornwall for a week 
through \ \.orld Changers program of the 1 ·orth 
Amencan Mission Boord 

Our role was to get lunche:; prepared and de
livered to more than 20 different Wor1d Changer:-. 
work sites each day.- said Joe Ledford ... Our little 

Bible study group, the core group for the future 
Seaway Valley Baptist Church, Cornwall, really 
pitched in and helped. We actually had a lot of 
fun working together to build what seemed like 
thousands of peanut butter and jelly sandwich
es." 

"Members at our sponsor church, EmrnanueJ 
Baptist Church in Potsdam, New York, also made 
daily inspirational cards for each lunch bag. The 
World Changers youth were very excited when 
they opened thei r bags and found the cards."' 

Since the World Changers mos tly did construc
tion repairs and renovations for people who need
ed the help, the Ledfords were able to meet sever
al Cornwall residents through those acti\·itie . 

..One highlight of that week wa~ the baptism 
ofPatrie1a Baker. Patricia is an original member 
of our Sunday Bible study group," noted Joe Led
ford '"She wa:s saved in April and in July he "fa~ 
baptized at a public swimming pool. .. 

The Cornwall pool wa~ in a crowded neighbor
hood and dozen!- of people including some World 
Changers were watching as Joe Ledford ex
plained believ·er .. · baptism and then baptized Pa
tricia. 

"Her bapti -.m wa n wonderful "itn to tha 
neighborhood. Patricia has .. inoc mo\: ed a a} 
from Cornwall, and ..;he' ... taking .J u wath her \0 

her new home in Elliot Lake, Outano ... 
-See Tennesseans, page 6 

ported that t.wo new people 
were inte rested in the church. 

One was a community lcuder 
who was very happy thnt lht!TC 

was a Baptis t church, and the 
other was a female s tudent 
from Luther College who i!i a 
Sou thern Baptis t and wa~ glud 
to find a church clost! t.o her. 

Neely credits t h t' formntion 
of this new church start tWt\iec t.~~ =::;=

to th e IowA Proyerwalkinr. 
Blit z in April 2003 wh~n Lord 
and she served as volunteers. 
TBC Volunteer M1ssion special-
ist Kim Margrave recently vts-
ited the new church st.D.rl m 
Iowa and asked the 'rcnn~~u; •e 
Women on Mission to take the 
project. , 

• 

Photos, stories, 
testimonies neeclecl 
For .. TBVMN Update" 

BRENTWOOD -'rt.on
nessee BaptJ~t Volunteer Mis
sions will cclcbmte its 25th 
anmver _ary in 200fi und vol
unteer· arc requc ted to cod 
in their favorite phtJtos, sto
rie!:t and t timonie of Lhc 
Partner hip Mi sion project . 

"We would lrwe to hoar 
your stcri(!B , te~Hmoni , nntl 
picture,l;." said K im Margrave, 
Volunteer Mi sions pcciolist. 

Especially needed nrc: 
ic.ema from Burkina Fneo 
1980-85; Venezu In 10 6-88; 
Philippine 19 9.c 2; hilc 
1992-95: Poland 1995·97: 
Canada 1995-2005; Rt-
ca 199i -99; Rio t 998-2 : 
and Port.ugn12000-2005 
Deadhn 1 Jan 15 

Pl nd them ta 
H ather\\ d on. Votun 
. h on mmJ lry , .. ~ ... 
at h""llson tnbapu~ ......... . 
tu ber at Tcnn B pu t 
'"' D\iention. P Box 7 
Brentwood. TN 3702 1...072 u 
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Nashville's FBC medical team ministers in Rio de Janeiro 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil
A team of 29-volunteers served 
on a medical missions team J une 
4-12, sponsored by t he Firs t 
Baptist Church of Nashville, in 
the Central de Ramos area of 
Rio de J aneiro, Brazil. 

The volunteers came from 16 
different churches in Tennessee, 
·Mississippi, South Carolina, and 
Arizona to minister in an area 
where the citizens could not af
ford medical attention. The Cen
tral de Ramos Baptist Church 
provided its building and patio 
for the medical clinic. 

The medical team members 
did intentional evangelistic out
reach, medical exams, eyeglass 
fittings, dental exams, and med
ication distribution, which w~re 
based on the medical diagnoses. 

The team included a witness:.. 
ing team, a medical team of 

• 
medical students, five nurses, 
three nursing students, a doctor, 
a dentist, a dental student, a . 
dental technician, and others . . 
who served in various capacities. 
Michael Vaughan, a dentist and 
member of First Church of 
Nashville, served as the team 
leader. 

The team treated 677 eye p~
tient s and 163 dental patients, 
gave 766 adult and children 
medical exams, dispensed 2,466 
prescription s, and r ecord e d 313 
decisions for Christ . 

Central dos Ramos pastor 
Paulo worked each day and glad
ly welcomed the t eam members 
to his church. The lady, who 
star ted the church years ago on 
a nearby mountainside, pre
pared lunches for the volunteers 
who went in shifts t9 her rooftop 
to eat. Rio translators pulled 
double shifts, because of their 
regular jobs and then they 
worked with the medical t eam. · 

"Each morning the team's bus 
arrived to see a line of people 

... -

MARCIE HOLT, of Bayside Baptist Church, Harrison, shares the 
gospel in Rio as part of the evangelism team of First Baptist Church, 
Nashville's medical team. 

stretching almost two blocks 
long near the church," said Bev
erly Smothlers, TBC Strategic 
Ministries specialist. "Some had 
been in line since midnight or 
longer. The expressions of hope 
thrilled team members when 
people made the most important 
decision of their lives to accept 
Jesus Christ as Savior. Thanks 
be to God for those precious 
Brazilian folk who received this 
medical team." 

In addition to the Bra zilians 
. -

who helped, Smothers also laud-
ed the missionaries. "How does a 
team adequately express its ap
preciation to IMB missionaries 
Sharon and Ray Fairchild? 
Sharon Fairchild serves as the 
volunteer field coordinator for 
the Rio partnership. Now if we 
can just figure out how to clone 
the Fairchilds." 

Going to Rio also enabled a 
medical student to see the needs 
ofhis patients . 

"As I complete the next three 
years of medical school and run 
into patients who are upset that -
they had to wait 30 minutes past 
their appointment time to see a 
doctor, I will tell them that I 

once saw a patient in Rio who 
had slept on the concrete outside 
the clinic and had waited a total 
of 20 hours to see a doctor," said 
Lee Sanders, a member of Kirby 
Woods Baptist Church, Mem
phis. 
. "This patient was so stiff that 
she had to be carried into the 
clinic. r>espite her circum
stances, she was in high spirits 
and thankful that the medical 
team had traveled from Ten
nessee to meet her physical and 
spiritual needs. This image and 
others like it will serve as are
minder that I am becoming a 
physic~an not for fame or for
tune, but to be a physical means 
by which the hands of Christ can 
in a real-sense touch, heal, and 
change the lives of people." . 

"I was honored to take three 
registered nursing students 
withl me to Rio," said Lisa Van
Camp, a nursing professor at 
Tennessee Wesleyan College, 

·Athens, and a member of Dotson 
Memorial Baptist Churel:l, 
Maryville."·We also had four 
practitioners including doctors 
and nurses to see the adult and 
pediatric patients that came 

• • 

WITNESSING TO A Rio national as part of the evangelism 
from First Baptist Church, Nashville 's, medical team wer#:4ron 
Terri Edenfield, Bar.side Baptist Church, Harrison; Flavia. Bra 
interpreter; and Yvonne Tal/en, Bayside Church. 

through the clinic." 
The RN students worked 

triage where they took a lot of 
blood pressures and health his
tories. Each student was as
signed a Brazilian translator, 
who became like family by the 
end of the week. 

"The students approached 
their jobs with poise and confi
dence telling me after two days 
they had learned more he_re than 
in all their clinical experiences · 
combined," added VanCamp. 
They were exposed to a variety 
of skin conditions such as sca
bies and typical diabetic ulcers; 
blood pressures as high as 
270/130; and blood glucose over 
500." 
.. 'We saw patients in wheel
chairs, on crutches, and others 
who had to be carried in, be
cause they were too feeble to 
walk. Two men· carried one lady 
in on a cloth." 

According to VanCamp, the 
students talke~ about the story 
in the Bible where friends car
ried a paralyzed man in to see 
Jesus. "We were not Jesus; but 
we were representing Him and 

were humbled by this,,.· ~"' .. 
"Each of the 766 patients 

seen in the medical clinic wt 
touched by one of the s tuder 
triage. I could not have pick. 
better evangelism team to \\ 
alongside our student nurse 
Not only wet·e they exposed 
new kind of nursing; they w1 
able to share the faith with j 
ers." 

Members of the evangelh 
team trained the nursing stl 
dents and encouraged them 
take advantage of every opp 
nity to witness to their pati( 
noted VanCamp. "Many oft 
patients only needed a little 
spiritual uplifting and other 
were troubled and needed lo -counseling and prayer." 

"I was proud of this tea 
~tudents when I was able to 
serve them assessing spiritu 
nijds as well as physical net 
and they were not afraid to 
share their love for Jesus wi 
others. 

"Of two students who as~ 
to participate in street eva~ 
lism, one of them led a local 
lord to Jesus." 0 

Fennesseans serve as MSC ntissionaries in Ontario ••• 
- Continued from page 5 

Also during the summer, the Led
fords along with other churches worked-

in a Backyard Bible Club_ at an apart
ment complex called Royal Oaks. Some 
children from Muslim families in Royal 

SEVERAL WORLD CHANGERS watch as Joe Ledford baptizes Patricia Baker, one of 
the original members of a Bible study for the future Seaway Valley Baptist Church. 

Oaks attended the Bible Club and heard 
the gospel through a 'Wordless Book." 

Liken to the salvation bracelets, ·the 
book uses colored foam pages to tell the 
gospel. There are no words o:n the 
pages, but as the children build the. 
book they are told what each color rep
resents. ~ 

"Even the youngest children were 
able to remember the gospel story. We 
know the message is in the children's 
heads and pray that it will soon trans
fer to their hearts. We realized t hat had 
the book contained words, the Muslim 
parents probably wouldn't have allowed 

, th~m inside their homes." 
According to the Ledfords, Royal 

9aks apartments seem to be a place 
where God is working and inviting 
them to be part of his plan there. 

"The children, parents, and grand
parents were receptive, and we made 
some contacts that we are following up 
on now," add Joe Ledford. "We've been 
visiting some folks at Royal Oaks and 

making relationships, and we hope 
start a Bible ·study there. 

Sunday morning Bible studies · 
Ledfords' apartment are going well 
Jesse Simmons, a new participant, 
joined in the group in August. 

"We continue to have monthly w 
ship _S.er.vices at Heritage Manor ret 
ment home, and the residents bless 
each time we go there to minister." 

Linda Ledford, who is a former o 
er and operator of a beauty shop in 
abethton, recently completed a stud 
Psa~ 23 for Heritage Manor resid€ 
and workers, and she will soon sta~ 
study of Hebrews 11. 

"We were refreshed just a couple 
weeks ago at the annual Maples Co 
ence, held by the Adirondack Baptiz 
Association in New York," said Joe 
ford. "The preaching and classes on 
theme of Spiritual Leadership were 
great, but the best part was the fell 
ship with other believers in a very I 
setting in Schroon Lake, New Ycd. 
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1 Belmont Univt~rsitv 
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member and volunt ·er 

team lead,.r's con ept 
outmdc the box. 

was ehowing me• Hom<· 
this tnp," snid Betty 

... ,,L Belmont us istant 
director. "1 fc war;; 

me to venturi"! 'outside 
• outside the court,' and 
crowds. He had divine 

wmt10g for me." 
1:,..-1man Jed n 13-mernber 

evangelism warn from 
t. Nashville. consisting of 

nd women's basketba11 
. and university staff, who 
in Rio May 17-27. 
Missionaries to Brazil, 

d Sharon Fairchild, host~ 
team and coordinated the 
es. Basketball team mem

; De::Jtri Bockey, J enny 
. Holho Davis, Angel 
~~ ... m Mark, Dan Oliver, 

is, Brandon Owen, Vann 
• Andrew Preston, and 
'lyder. 
• joining Wiseman from 
mont t:Jtaff were Paul and 
Chenoweth. Paul is the 

\l Cumpus web master. 
bbie is the Campus Spe
•nts coordinator. Paul 
a wob site on Belmont's 

<->age called the Rio Jour
rc each day viewers 

eep up with ministry, 
, and update responses. 
mimstry consisted of 

'Sin three different areas 
uding Tijuca, Costa 

and Rio dns Pedas." said 
"We were told from 

u •• ,., that we would ex
Ule culture and ceo
status of the people of 

three levels while ending 
t·k the last two days in a 
ilUt would literally break 
~rts. 

r first day of ministry, we 

THE BELM~NT UNIVERSITY Sports Evangelism Team congratu
lates :asmme, center. who accepted Ghost during the teams pre
sentation at her school. Shown from left are. flfst row. Destri Bockey, 
Jenny Conkle. Hollie Davis. Yasmine. Brandon Owen, and Angel 
Jones: .second row, Vann Patton, Betty Wtseman, Jese Synder. and 
Dan Oliver; back row. Adam Mark, Andrew Preston, and Nick Otis. 

were on the bus for a long ride to 
a local school. We worked in two 
different schools and traveled at 
noon to a different location. We 
played, interacted with students, 
conducted basketball clinics 

' shared the gospel, a nd moved to 
a club gym for an evening ses
Sion. 

The next day the team 
worked in the local Baptist 
School where Wiseman had tak· 
en teams on two previous trips. 

"Around noon, Brandon 
Owen, a member of First Baptist 
Church of Nashville, witnessed 
to Yasmine. She was interested , 
and Brandon brought her to me 
to share more in depth . She and 
1 sat in the bleachers in a noisy 
gymnasium where I shared the 
gospel, and she prayed to receive 
Christ." 

~since it was time for lunch, 
we then knew why God had or
chestrated t}:le lunch delay. He 
had a divine appointment for us! 
Yasmine accepted Christ that 
day as well as several other chil
dren who responded to the invi
tation at the end of the evening 
service." 

On the third day the team 

was scheduled to go to another 
part of the city. Costa Barros, to 
work with Pastor Douglas who 
was planning a new church 
start. 'rhe team was to hold clin
ics in the local slum and work 
with the children to draw atten
tion to the church starters. The 
team climbed a quarter mile hill 
with bags of basketballs to dis
cover a small concrete court, en
closed by a fence sitting on this 
hill in the blazing hot sun. The 
team members began looking 
around and wondered what they 
were going to do. 

"Get the basketballs out and 
start playing," said Wiseman. 
"Bounce the balls, and they will 
come. Tall American athletes 
dribbling basketballs through 
the streets are all it takes to 
ru·aw a crowd. 

uPastor Douglas and I took 
two of our players and two 
balls, and for 30 minutes we 
walked the streets of that slum 
dribbling the balls and inviting 
the children and people to 
come." 

Wiseman told of another di
vine appointment that day when 
she witnessed to a young mother . 

and h r b) t t o'O d1fli rent 
b 11 courts. "For ey 
long tim I ked n ti r 
th · I pmg hnbJ ,\: h1l n 
h rd bouLJ u 1 n found 
Je u on t.h h1JI th l dm m 
' ry unlikel~ pin • b k tball 
' ourt.. I ctmno get f u1 , uut of 
my mind. ""he 1 m m\ heart oncl w 

part of nu• fore 'l!l'." 

"'lt Look mt• n \' ry lnng tmlt~ 
to go to lo •p thll t n1gh 1 lny in 
bed and Wt!pl for ull the ~lnno 
in Rio nnd amund the world '' h•> 
nn" waiting for . omcone to hnre 
.Je-.u:.. I \\ ould nt.:ver beth 
same. and my ministry in ... port 
evnngeli.;rn would never he the 
:snmc. Crlld hnd U'·•ed Mntio t() 
teach me yet ·omething cl:.c. I 
remembered howl had prayed 
early that Sunday morning thul 
God would gne m<' divine ap~ 
pointments in Rio" 

Nothing could prepare the 
team for the rom.aining two dAys 
of their ministry at Rio Das Pe
dras. 

There is no way to estimate 
the number of children who 
showed up in the town square 
for the first day in Rioo Das Pe
dras. Children were everywhere, 
yet they were responsive to the 
team's directions as they orga
nized for drills and play. 

"Six hours of sweat and bug 
bites did nothing to dampen our 
spirits. We were on a m1ssion, 
and it was obvious that God was 
i n control. 

"I spent most of the m01·rung 
connecting wilh the adults who 
were standing and watching the 
action of our players. God gave 
me 'divine appointments' as fa
thers and mothers with children 
in their arms prayed to receive 
Christ. 

Wiseman also had another di
vine appointment with a young 
mother of twins. 

.. Sylvanita is a single moth
er," said Wiseman. "She told us 
of the breathing problems of the 
babies who had been born pre
mature. I requested a young cou-

·w ' pronu hPI th t c I 1B 
nu ionnn Ene nd R mon 
R "' ' nnd th,• hurch \\'\1uld fnl 
Jo\\-up ond liJ to J'm,,d pi 
for hl•r .md om · m du~al help 
fllT h r bnb1 Wh n \ f' ood to 
le.n ,..he md, 'wo1 • ~ he I ft 
the room. w ·nL h ck to her httl 
-..pncc, and brought me whnt J 
nm sure \\U h ·r onl.) phour 
graph of her bn hu n 5 ~ 7 
framed pi('lurt• Sh, cri •d o h 
asked me to tukc th h thH!l' ptr.· 
ture home \\ith me lo Amcncn 
and remember tht•m W 111 
cned logelhc:;r; 1 ucct•pl d lht• 
gift. I am humblt'd to r •member 
lhis womun who gnvt> 01l' the 
precious gifl of a photo of lwl' ba~ 
hies." 

The team nnd WiN ·m~m con. 
tinue to proce~"' ull that they • -
perienced and whnt it nwnn in 
their indh idunl Jiwa nnd the 
men and women·~ boskt•t hoJI 
teams at Belmont. 

..I bl'lievc the impnct from ull 
our hislm-y of ~purl~ cvnngclism 
mission team~ the past 10 yt•,u-s 
has had an undt·rcurrenl pit llu· 
al effect on our campns und flur 
athletic department. · =~==-

'"! have seen how God hns 
used theRe young men nnd 
women to tnflucncc teummntt' • 
coaches. and pet~rx. Th<•y hove 
certainly Louch<•d my life and 
challenged me to b~ m()ru oc· 
countable .. 

"In n day and age wh••n· lht· 
media il:; quick to point ouL the· 
negabve in Hport~. we cun ht· as· 
sured that thP positivcg fnr out 
weigh the negntiv<· . 

"God is alive and well nnd 
working in the rcnlm of »port'• :J 
- Edited by Marcia Knox from a 
report . 

e~llace M emorial Baptist Church team serves in Des Moines 
eta Knox 
VMN Update" 

de JANEIRO. Brazil - A 
her tenm from Wallace 

inl Baptist Church, 
ille. worked this swnmer 

Baptist churches in Des 
, Iowa. where they did 
nck~ard Bible Clubs, con

on. and church surveying. 
team was made up of 29 

•c. ... li 24 student~ June 12-
b) team lender Sandy 
Watlace Memorittl Church 
of'M.issions ministries. 

allace Memorial ChuiTh 
oommitment to the 

tes in Des Moines-Metro 
Association to do VB .... 

olton. -nue to our commit-
to go, we were able to all 
:same week and work in 
lffentnt. churches." 

team split into four 
to WUi k at Living Hope 

Community Church, Cross
Pointe Baptist Church, Crest
wood Baptist Church, and Cal
vary Baptist Church, all in Des 
Moines area. 

When the team arrived June 
13, they were able to travel to 
some of their church sites where 
they decorated for the Rickshaw 
Rally. Teams 1-3 were m~de up 
of middle and high school youth 
with aduJt leader~. 

Beginning June 14, Team 1. 
led bv Wallace Memorial Church 

• 
member Virginia Ogle, worked at 
Crestwood Church where they 
did VBS in the mommg and light 
work around the church in the 
afternoon. Since the church "as 
located in Des .Moines. some of 
the team members went through 
the neighborhoods dropping off 
Rickshaw Rally fiier:s and im-it
ing other children to attend. 
Team 1 mink-<tered to 2 children 
during the week. The team 

recorded four professions of faith. 
Team 2, led b) Wallace 

Memorial Church member Car
olyn Province. worked at Cal
vary Church in Indianola, IA, 
where they did VBS and yard 
work for the church. Team 2 
ministered to 24 children during 

the "''eek. 
Team 3, led by Wallace 

Memorial Cburch members Jer
rv and Nancv Harbin. did two - . 
se sion~ of BYBC in two park~ 
where they mini ·tered to 45 chil· 
dren during the week. Team 3 
wns ho ted by C~Pointe 
Church. which me"ts in a local 
schoolm Clive. h\. 

Team 4 made up of aduJt:> did 
construction, .. urvey work, and 
BYBC~ at Living Hope Church 
in De · . foines. "Thi "as the 
fourth Wal1ace Memorial 
Church coo .. truction team ~.o 
work on Lhing Hope Church· 
uew building: ~aid Bolton. 5 lt 

was also the Knoxville church's 
second BYBC and survey team 
to work in the area. " 

In the mornings, the men's 
con~truction team at Living 
;lope Church worked on the 
church's new addition where 
they pamtcd, hung guttering, 
moved a door. hung and mudded 
sheet.rock, and put in piping for 
a sound system. 

AJ ·o in th" morning ... the 
ladie·." ~urvey team left informa
tion about Living Hope Church 
on 2.000 front doors. Thcs 
teaJD..o:; came toge• h ·r in th 
evenings to doth BYB . 
Around 13 children attend d 
BY'B at. Living Hope Church 
whcr~ church members npp.rcci~ 
atcd the te m' Yfork. Th • BYB 
theme wa ·no"'"D th 
Street .. .Around t.he World.~ The 
team nJ::o held o block party. 

n .Jun 17 Wallace lemori~ 
a) Church pastOr ike Bo)d. 

who also serves a the TBC pre · 
ident. ho .. t<!d o luncheon al the 
Woodchip R~ h•urant in D,. 
Moines for six local Uaptl t pu ~ 

tor!'!, tbe BnptiAL · 'onv \ntic,n (Jf 

Iowa e:<cC\JLi\' • director lr ·n ur· 
er Jimmy Barrr•ntinc, and town 
Metro Bnpti. l A~ ociutlon dir c 
tor of mi ions .John ShaulJ t.o 
talk about Iowa Of cd nnd how 
Tcnncs ee Bnpti t Churchc 
could help them iR lh futur 

.. Even though I hnd been told 
how fi w BaptJ ts ¥i r m low , 
it ~a till urpn mg to no 
many church m D • 1om 
except Lutheron nd lholu:, p 

said D bra B)Td, W lin 1e:mo-
rial Church youlh or cr. 

'"I felt Gori • ll) t war: 
a:i pc-opl ' liv r touched. 
nnd e bad fiv con"c: dur· 
ing the v. k Hopeful!~. Lh 
I(m;a church v.11J t n 

i.h ron up on 
ho uended.[IP 
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Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network UPDATE 

Partnership ProJects 
• 

.. 
Place 

Iowa 

Indianola 

Ankeny 

Sioux City 

Des Moines 

Des Moines 

Keokuk 

Ames 

Ankeny 

Winterset 

ProfoctiD 

Pro • eels 

IA-05-01 

IA-05-02 

IA-05-03 

IA-05-04 

IA-05-05 

IA-05-06 

IA-05-07 

IA-05-08 

IA-05-09 

Revival & Community Outreach 

Youth Intern 

College students to travel in 
~owa doing VBS, BYBC, camps, etc. 

Inner-city Mission Intern 

College students to travel in 
Iowa doing VBS, BYBC, camps, etc. 

Summer Missionary 

Summer Missionary 

Youth Intern . 

Youth Intern 

Datu 

open 

6/1-7/31 

6/1-8/5 

6/1-8/5 

Volut!l EO 
Nendod 

open 

1male 

2 females 

2 females 

2 females 

Ames 

Davenport 

Wayland 

Ottumwa 

Creston 

Pl;jut ID 

IA-05-13 

IA-04-90 

Work 

Summer Mission&.r)• 

Access building for repairs: 
thtm help with repairs. 

Winterization of barn that is 
being used as a sanctuary and 
classrooms. Work would iric\ude 
carpentry, electrical. and insulation. 

Landscaping a.round church and 
outreach at night. 

New church construction 
6/1-8/5 

6/1-8/5 

6/1-8/5 

1 

1 
Rio, Brazil, Proiects 

Rio 
6/1-8/5 1 male 

6/1-8/5 2 females Rio 
• 

Tennessee Proiects 

30 teams of 3 to lead revival 
services and door-to-door visits 

Youth Bible Distribution 

East rennessee - Appalacltian Regional Ministry 

Diidw 

til l-&5 

open 

ASAP 

6/1-8/15 

10127-12/1, '04 

9/26-10/4 

6/3-12 

>- Benton- Teams of up to 50 to do ran
dom acts of kindness, street ministries, 
day camps and similar activities at multi
housing areas, Polk Co. courthouse apd lo
cal businesses. Dates: May 29-August 5 
(Sunday-Friday). Cost: $198.50, which in
cludes dormitory style lodging, all meals, · 
t-shirt, orientation and on-site supervi
sion. Contact: Chris Stewart, Camp Agape, 
1-800-528-2267 or campagape@wingnet.
net. 

>- Benton- Teams of up to 50 to do prayer 
hikes, river hospitality, trail ministries, .beach 
ministries and providing family programs and 
campground worship services in and around 
the Ocoee River and Cherokee National Forest 
Ocoee District. Dates: June 1-August 5 (Wed
Mon) Cost: $198.50, which includes dormitory 
style lodging, all meals, t-shirt; orientation 
and on-site supervision. Contact: Chris Stew
art, Camp Agape, 1-800-528-2267 or campa
gape@wingnet.net. 

Chris Stewart, Camp Agape, 1-800-528-2267 
or campagape@wingnet.net. 

Agape, 1-800-528-2267 or ~.<tt~uplllKU.IJeo 
net. net. 

>- Benton- Male volunteer needed to help · 
in evangelism and hospitality ministries and 
work with mission teams. Would be working 
kayakers, rafters and voltinteer mission 
teams. Dates: May 20-August 10. Contact: 
Chris Stewart, Ca.mp Agape, 1-800-528-2267 
or campagape@wingnet.net. 

>- Benton - Male volunteer to 
and help facilitate daily worship and 

-study experiences for mission groups 
help assist in daily missions OPl>Ol'ltun: 

Housing and meals will be provided. 
May 20-August 10. Contact: Chris 
Camp Agape, 1-800-528-2267 or 
campagape@wingnet.net. 

>- Benton - Two volunteers are needed to 
help in coordinating and assisting mission 
teams in doing community ministries. Housing 
and meals will be provided. Dates: May 20-Au
gust 10. Contact: Chris Stewart, Camp ~ape, 
1-800-528-2267 or campagape®wingnet.net. 

>- Benton - Four volunteers are needed to -
serve as River Chaplains while working as 
whitewater rafting outfitters. Volunteers will 
be ministering to a unique river community in 
southeast TN. Housing and meals will be pro
vided. Dates: May 20-August 10. Contact: 

>- Benton - Two volunteers ne~ded to be 
recreation supervisor at camp. Activities of
fered at camp include swimming, low ropes, 
climbing tower, caving, volleyball, field games, 
nature trail and more. Lifeguard certification 
and initiatives course training desired. _Hous
ing and meals will be provided. Dates: May 20-
August 10. Contact: Chris Stewart, Camp 

>- Walland - Teams up to 25 to 
yard Bible Clubs in rural mobile home 
nities. Dates: May 30-August 5. t;OJll1a 

tal McCammon, Prospect Baptist vuw 

(865) 681-8997. 

., 

Middle J'ennessee - CumiJerlancl l Regional Mini~try 
>- Nashville- Volunteers are needed for · will include: street ministry, evangelism team, 18. Contact: Michael Vaughan, Nashville, of church building that will be used 
mobile medical clinic in downtown Nashville. 
Team will be working with Nashville, FBC in 
three areas of downtown Nashville. Project 

medical, dental, counseling and eye clinic. Re- FBC, (615) 397-4483 or m.vaughandds@com- ship, Bible study and fellowship . .~.~ ... ~ 
vival services probable. A medical license and · cast.net · - ning in Marc~ Contact: Samuel Sima, 
counseling license is required. Dates: June 12- >- Nashville- Volunteers for construction Faith Baptist Church, (615) 838~159. 

J"ennessee WMU Worlcs again in RIO de Janeiro, ltra.zll 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil
"We touched the lives of national 
missionaries who will be going out 
from Brazil to touch people all over 
the world," said a Tennessee 
Woman's Missionary Union (WMU) 
officer following a recent mission 
trip to the Baptist Institute of Reli
gious Education (IBER) here. 

"We also made it possible for the 
Rio student missionaries to have a 
more comfortable place to live 
when they come to study at the 
Brazilian WMU missionary learn
ing center," added Glenda Palmer, 
TN WMU Executive Board Middle 
Tennessee vice president and team 
leader. . 

The May 10-18 team was the 
second WMU sponsored mission 
team to go to the IBER under a 
partnership with the Tennessee 
WMU Executive Boru·d and the 
Brazilian WMU, which began in 
March 2003 and continues through 
2006. 

Another team member, Eliza
b~th Childs, WMU Helping Hands 
leader for Judson Baptist Church, 
Nashville, and wife ofTennessee 
Baptist Foundation (TBF) execu
tive cfu·ector Bo Childs, designed a ' 
prayer garden for the IBER. 

The team of 12 volunteers from 
all paxts of the state was gi""en the 
task of creating a prayer garden; 
sewing mattress covers, and paint
ing a chapel, prayer room, and the 

second floor of a dormitory. 
The team was made up of tm-ee 

men, all husbands of WMU church 
officers or associational officers; 
two state WMU Executive Board 
members; one TBC Executive 
Boru·d member; one TBC committee 
chairman; five ladies who were vet
erans of multiple trips to Rio; three 
people who had never been· on a 
mission trip outside the United 
States; and one person who had 
never been on a mission trip at all. 

Besides Palmer and Childs, oth
er team members and their church
es were: Chuck Goon, husband of 
Tara Goon, WMU director of Hay
wood Hills Baptist Church, Nash
ville; John Palmer, husband of 
Glenda Palmer, who also serves as 
Nashville Baptist Association 
WMU director, both of Haywood 
Hills Church; Terry and Elizabeth 
Harris, a mother and daughter who 
are members of Pleasant Hills Bap
tist Church, Sparta; Debbie McBee, 
Donna Milewski, and Cathy War
ren, all of First Baptist Church of 
Hendersonville; Bettye Summers, 
TBC Committee on Committees 
chairman and TN WMU Connector, 
First Baptist Chutch of Camden; 
retired pastor Doyse and Mildred 
Thompson, TN WMU executive 
board member and TBC executive 
board member, both of First Bap
tist Church of Dayton. The Thomp
sons are also former missionaries 
to Dominica, West Inches. 

The funds to help purchase ma
terials used in the partnership pro-

ject came from two sources. The 
TB.F gave TN WMU a grant for 
$8,000 to buy mattresses for the 
dormitory r~om bunk beos:-In addi
tion, WMU members from across 
the state also gave over $7,000. 
This money was rai~ed from the of
fering taken at the WMU Women's 
Get-Together in Gatlinburg this 
past spring to pay for the prayer 
garden, paint, furniture, water 
fountains and other items needed 
for the remodeling project. · 

The team's tasks began in Rio 
with an assessment of what needed 
to be done and what items needed · 
to be bought for the prayer garden. 

Childs had the prayer garden's 
layout in heF head even before she 
got to Rio, and she put the plan to 
work using the muscles of Chuck 
Goon and John Palmer. 

"The prayer garden was very 
importa11:t to the Brazilian WMU," 
said Glenda Palmer. "It was a place 
of honor for the late IMB mission
ary Elizabeth Oates, who had 
worked for over 40 years in Rio. 

"Everyone worlied in the gar
den. The results at the end of the 
week were remarkable as the gar
den was dedicated to God for use by 
everyone on the campus,· and a bub
bling fountain was dedicated to the 
life and work of Oates." 

In another area of the campus, 
Mildred Thompson with a team of 
national ladies sewed mattress cov
ers for over 100 mattresses to be 
placed in the dorms. 

"We did more than we imagined 

we could do," said 
Thompson. "I 
worked with a . 
group of ladies 
sewing for several 
hours a day, who 
couldn't speak Eng
lish. But I taught 
them how to double 
stitch the mattress 
covers, and they 
would give me the 
thumbs up if they 
got it." 

A team of Doyse 
Thompson, the 
Harrises, and Gle:q
da Palmer, painted 
the second floor of 
the dormitory and 
its halls. Walls 
were painted as 
well as all the trim 
work and doors. 

GETTING READY to set out plants in the 
den at the IBER are: from left, 1MB 1rnt;1vt 

Elrod; Elizabeth Childs, a member of o.~u,,:~u• 
Church, Nashville; Bettye Summer, a meJmat 
Baptist Chur,ch ot Camden; and 1MB 
Sharon Fairchild. 

Other areas painted were: a 
prayer room and chapel by First 
Baptist Church, Hendersonville. 
Everyone on the Hendersonville 
team had been to Rio at least four 
times. , 

"By arriving three days earlier, 
the Hendersonville ladies were able 
to get a prayer room completed, 
painted, and tiled," said McBee. 
"This was an added bonus to the 
trip while there. The prayer room 
was not scheduled for the trip, but 
we were able to do it anyway. IMB 
missionary Sharon Fairchild wants 
the room to be used for students to 
go in and pray for missionaries and 

their ministries around 
McBee supervised the 

painted the chapel and the 
room. Milewski and Wa"'IRI 
her all week. 

"The entire group coJDIII 
many occasions during 
about how they felt God 
for them to be a part of 
partnership team," said 
Palmer. "Each person felt 
was important to do their 
being one of'Christ's 
even to Brazil." 

Childs will also lead 
teers May 20-28, 2005, 
IBER for more Jan<is~lplll 
painting. IJ 
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• • !nnessee Baptists take p~rt in 
and politaca1 lender aero th 
notion who said the country 1 

experiencing a moral cri i n11d 
mu t pass an amendment to the 
constitution to define marriage 
as a union between une man and 

ria Cody 
mar 1age a .c 

t llfJd Reflector 

SHJNGTON - Sc\·eral 
!!54~ Baptist were among 
who heeded th • "mnyday" 

call to converge recently 
at.iona1 MaJI here for u 
fof' Marriage" rally . 

camr. from relit,rious 

one woman. 
According to Bapti t Prcs~t 

estimates of the crowd siz 
ra •. ,ged from 60.000 to a high of 

210.000 b} i yd y for M r
nng po m n. 

Ken Hutcherson. mor po -
Lor of Antioch Church and in)
day for Mnrr:ing found r. aid 
th • C'\:cnt wa a wnk" up call to 
America, it citizen and it 
lender . "We're fighting to t!n-
urc marriage r •mains btblic.nl

ly, hbtorically and culturally de-, 

fin d b 10 b t n m n 
nd n If don"l cl 

now. our counU) :\ lJ £i u.· 
Hutcln td 

p r melud d J m 
DOh n. found r of focu on th 
Fnmil.) , R2ch rd Land, prc:s1d nt 
of th Elhu~~ R hg~ou l.1bcrt' 
"ommi ion of thll outh ~rn 
Anphst Con\ i•nbon: Anne Gr · 
hom Lot1., foundt r nnd prcsldcnt 
of AnGel ~J1 ni trie : J)cnnt 
Rainey. pr • ... idt>nl ond cofnuncl ·r 
of FamilyLilc; Chuck .. ol on, 
found •r of Pri~on FnJlowshtp 
Minbtries; Alnn Chumhcr ... of 
Exodu,. Intemutional, nnd a ho,t 
of other le.adcr ~ from ucro"s the 
country. They joined to ignite 
Chrigtian to ·tund up for mar-. 
nage. 

In the officio! ·Mayday for 
Marriage" book, Marriage Undt~r 
Fire. Dobson cites reasons he 
thmks the country will dt'tcrio
rate if the amendment is not 
passed . He said that although 
there have been periods in hil:itO· 
ry when homosexu ality hos 
flouris hed, as in th e btblical 
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, 
in ancient Greece, and in the Ro· 
man Empire, n one of those ciVl
lizations survived. Dobson said 
the consequences ha~e been dev
astating in the Netherlands and 
Belgium, where gay ma rriage 
has recently been legalized. Ac
cording to Dobson, 80 percent of 
firs tborn children in Norway a re 
conceived out of wedlock. 

Dobson says the institution of 
marriage "represents t h e very 
foundation of h u man social or
der . Everything of value sits on 
that base. Institutions, govern
ments, religious fervor , and the 
welfare of children are a11 de pen 
dent on its stability." 

Dobson said Christians must 
be prepared to explain why gay 
marriage will des troy the tradi
tional family. He said that if the 
state gives homose-xual relation
ships their blessing, •t will con
fu se the you nger generation 
about sexual identity. Dobson 
said gay mamage would set the 
table for polygamy because there 
would be no place to dtop once 
the line of legalizing gay mar
riage is crossed. 

Members of Bellevue Bap
tis t Church in Cordova sa id 
they 'attended the rally be
cause they n ot only wanted to 
be informed about active Y. ays 
they could stand up for mar
nage, but also becau se they 
wanted to make the country a 

uo;''""r pi c fi r tb ar dnld n 
•1 don't nt m nd h1l 

dr n lo up an orld 
.o.;h m m t m 

r ndchlldr n to 
no\\ J dtd " n ha I could 

* 
to pro~ nl th t from b man 
lc ol ,. ad J'l t 1c 1 rk\n of 
l\e.ll~\ uo fl pll 1 

·r •nn n from the oth r 
adc ot thu l •l ·• m Mum to n, 

.... nd Lh roll • \\:0 m r•• th n 
JUSt o ~mplc on tim 

Joe llnmlct. 1 t pn t.or 
of frrm1ly lift'• ~ · oun lm;c t 
MllJll"~' Bnpli l 'hurC'h, icl hf' 
hope Lhc church commumty 
will be chong d n re uh of Lhc 
rally, which h • hope pnrked 
Lhe beginning of hri t1 n 
nwak •nt ng to th n cd lo 
:'lrcngthun muny nren ol tht• 
family . Homlct :"<Uid h1 dt'"llm 
for hi~ church wa lo hn, • u tp· 
port group for tho._t, St>eking rc
covel')' from homn ~ uulily. J f • 
nJso said gny i ucs con no 
longer be ovoidcd in Southt'rn 
Bnplist churrhl·~. 

.. What d1vorcc wns to I h • 
church in tht' '60s, gu.)• i sut·~ t\rf1 

to the church uf lht• 21st. ct•ntu· 
ry. It can no longer b • nvoidNI nr 
s1mply di~cusR~d Local church • 
will have to n ot onlv Lake n 

~ 

stand for God1tJ ~ • undurd for 
. marriage, but will nlso huv lo 
examine how fcur nnd an~cr 
have prevented Christium• from 
responding in a godly wny to 
th<'se in the homosPxuul 
lifestyle," H amlet ~nid . 

Another i~sul! on the ht•ur of 
many Chn~tians i~ Lht• nt•NJ for 
the n ation 'li people, not. fodPrU l 
judges to define mon;age. 

Ma nley pastor Hichurd Em
mert Aaid without u ft' d!'nd 
amendment. the country will 
continue to see JUdge~ redefine 
marriage. "According to vuriouJ; 
poJls, the vast mHJ<mlv llf Anwri · 
can:;, about 70 p<.'rccnt, hl•llf'\' (• 

maniagc should he bet.wt•£•n one 
man and one womnn. By tht· d(•· 
sign of our foundmg fatht·rs, the> 
Federal Marriage Amendm ·nt 
must fi1·st be nppruved by thu · 
entt-usted to represent u tn th,.. 
Congre:Js. 

"If they truly r •pr('. cnt the 
people today, the nmendmPnt 
would soon be on ita wny to np· 
proval. hut that will not hoppt n 
without the silent majonty lnk· 
ing a s t and and speaking up for. 
that wh.ich is not only right hut 
also good nnd h • l for uiJ of our 
children und gronrlchildrcn," 
Emmert said. :l 

THOUSANDS of peop a. tnclud1ng some Tennessee BapttstS galh· 
ered on The Mall m Washmgton, D.C. tor a recent Mayday lor r
riage .. ral/:;'. - Photo by Cat/a Cody 
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New ABC show 
losing sponsors 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - The Ameri
can Family Association has ral
lied enough people to complain 
about ABC's newest hit show 
"Des perate Housewives" that 
three main advertisers have 
agreed not to a ir additional 
spots. 

Desperate Housewives fea
tures four middle-aged women 
who are unhappy with their 
roles as wives and mothers and 
seek to find excitement through 
extramarital romantic es
capades. The show, which airs 
in primetime on Sundays, de
buted with strong ratings in 
late September. Nearly 21 mil
lion viewers tuned in Oct. 17. 

But AF A followers began in
undating e-mail · servers and 
phone lines at five companies 
w ho sponsored the show -
Tyson, Lowe's, Kellogg's and 
frozen m eal makers ConAgra 
F oods and Pinnacle Foods 
Group - urging them to pull 
their ads because the show neg
atively depicts family values, 
CNNmoney reported. 

Withi n hours , Lowe's and 
• 

Tyson notified . AF A to say they 
were discontinuing advertising_ 
on the show. 

"The show is not consistent 
with our core values, which fo
cus on operating with integrity 
and trust in all we do," Tyson 
spokesman Gary Michaelson 
said, .according to CNN. 

Lowe's gave a similar state
ment. 

"Our advertising guidelines 
are such ·t hat Lowe's chooses 
not to advertise in controversial 
programming, including pro
gramming with gratuitou s sex 
a nd violence ," said Chris 
Ahearn, director of public rela
tions at Lowe's, according to 
CNN. 

Kellogg's also confirmed the 
company would not purchase 
more commercial time on the 
show. 

Randy Sharp, special proj
ect s editor for AFA, told CNN 
his organization targets adver
tisers that will be more likely to 

Employment 
Opportunity 

Mission-minded Christian cou
ple to serve as houseparents at 
Noah's Inn Children's Home lo
cated in Pikeville, Tenn. Salary 
and living expenses provided. 
For information call (423) 447-
2275, 881-3836, or 447-6372. 

• Steeples 
• Baptistries 
·Cupolas 
·Wall Crosses 
• Custom 

Design 

Steeples, Etc. 
3979 St. Clair Circle 
Moody, AL 35004 

888-980-6161 toll-free 

www.steeplesetc.com 

lis ten to family advocates. 
"'We usually look at the list of 

advert isers and we go [after] 
those that are cons idered fami
ly-friendly companies," he said. 
"These folks know that moms 
buy their frozen products." 0 

Louisiana College 
eletts president 
Baptist Press 

PINEVILLE, La.- Malcolm 
Yamell, 42, has been elected as 
the eighth president of 
Louisiana College, which is af
filiated with t he Louisiana Bap
tist Convention. 

"My wife, Karen, and I have 
dedicated ourselves to fulfilling 
God's call on our lives wherever 
and whenever H e sees fit ," 
Yarnell said after his election 
by the college's trustees on 
Sept. 24. "We see bright days 
a head for Louisiana College, 
and we want to add our light 
from Jesus Christ to this Col
lege set on a hill." 

Yarnell, who will begin his 
new duties at the 1,100-student 
college in January, currently is 
the director of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary's 
Center for Theological Re
search. H e also is the assistant 
dean for theological studies at 
the Fort Worth, Texas, semi-

nary .and an associate professor 
of sys tematic theology. 

He holds a doctor of philoso
phy degree from Oxford Uni ver
sity, a master of theology from 
Duke Divinity School at Duke 
University, a master of divinity 
with biblical languages from 
Southwestern Seminary and a 
bachelGr of science from 
Louisiana State University in 
Shreveport. 

Yarnell was nominated for 
the college preside ncy by the 
tru stees' presidential search 
committee headed by Ed Tarp
ley, a member of First Baptist 
Church in Alpine. 

"Dr. Yarnell is an outstand
ing t heologian and teacher with 
a love for students and faculty," 
Tarpley said in a news release 
issued by the college. "He is a 
man of character, integrity,· and 
wisdom, and he has a dynamic 
vision for the future of 
Louisiana College." 

Tarpley a l so described 
Yarnell a s a "peacemaker," an 
attribute which will be benefi
cial for the new president. Ten
sion has been present at the 
school in recent months after 
trustees initiated actions to es
tablish accountability regarding 
the selection of classroom text
books. 

Y ameli said he anticipates "a 
bright future for \.his Louisiana 
Baptist Christian liberal arts 

~~LifeWa,r . 
BUS SALES -.. J• 

Buses provided for LifeWay by 

Carpenter Bus Sales . . . 
Franklin, TN • Since 1953 

1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com 

Hawaii Tour 
Next February: Adults from YOUR ch,urch are invited to join 
Christian Life Tours on an 11-day tour of Hawaii: T..be....cost of 
only .$2,624 each includes round trip air, sightseeing on each 
island, several meals, shows, a luau, and an unforgettable fun 
time with a group of Christian friends. The price is based on 
double occupancy. For a free brochure and to make a reserva
tion, call 877-557-0073 (toll free). If necessary, please leave 
message. 

FREE COL TRAINING CLASS 

When: November 13, 2004 
Where:·Atlanta, Georgia 

Don't miss out on one full day of classroom 
instruction and driving cou!se training. 

For additional information and 
to reserve your space, 

please call 866-287-4768. _ 
Space is limited so don't wait. 

I 

Sponsored by: 

college ... according to the ne\'~ 
release . .. The trustees hnve an 
inno\!ative vision for the school 
which combines orthodox tbeol
ogy with academic excellence. 
and I fully support that 
vision."' 

Thomas thanges 
mind about 
SWBTS position· 
Baptist Press 

the ~ minary t lhi.s pan1 
tim~."' ThomtlS said ln a ~ 
ment ·1 ha' t' come to bf 
t hnt I ~hould not make , 
commttJmmt until I am 
about what l ~bould pu~ 
the next "' tep in my hft . . .. 
nuntsttJ . 

Thomas is n gradu 
Southwestern Seminar' 
also is a former pre idcnt · 

· SBC Pastors' Conferenr. 
former chairman of the SB 
ecutive CommittE-e. 0 

FORT WORTH, Texas -
Claude Thomas, the former pas- l C,r'l ~' L~'~]~ ~~l~-~ 
t or of First Ba ptist Church in ~~~. ullwlJ 
Euless, Texas, announced Oct. ..__ ___ _ 
18 th at he has declined an invi- MINISTRY - PASTOI 
tation to become special assis- Full-time pastor needed fo 
tant to the president at South- Baptist Church, Cetina, . 
western Baptist Theological Please send resume to 
Seminary. Baptist Church, P .. O. Box 

Thomas had announced Sept. Celina, TN 38551, -Ajtn. F 
26 that he was taking the posi- Search Committee. 

~~~~
tion. 

"Upon more mature reflec- First Baptist Church of T 
tion, I am not certain that this Village seeks to fill posit! 
move is best for my family or for pastor. Senior Adult Chu 

recreational-retirement co 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
Mount Hermon Baptist ChUfch is 
seeking an energetic full-time 
minister of music. If interested, 
please submit resume to Mt. 
Hermon Baptist Church, 2433 
Mt. Herman Rd., Murfreesboro, 
TN 37127, Attn. Music Search 
Committee. ............. • • • • 
Bells Campground Baptist 
Church in Powell, Tenn., is seek
ing a .part·time music dir~ctor 
(15-20 hours per week) to lead 

... blended worship services with 
contemporary praise and wor
ship songs along with traditional 
hymns. Please e-mail resume or 
contact us by phone if you would 
like mo·re information: pastor
b iII@ f r o"n tier net. net , 
jillmoore@frontiernet.net, (865) 
947-6254. ............. • • • • 
Part-t!me minister of music (or 
interim). Send resume to Music 
Search Committee, Rayon City 
Baptist Church, 309 Rayon Dr., 
Old Hickory, TN 37138. 

~· . . . ............... 
FBC, Cabot, Ark., is seeking full
time associate pastor of worship 
~nd music. Seminary, contempo
rary/traditional, technology, peo
ple skills, plus experience. Music 
Search Committee, P .0. Box 
1023, Cabot, AR 72023. Visit 
www. fbccabot.org. -

MINISTRY- DOM 
The Lynn Association of Baptist 
Churches, located in central 
Kentucky, is accepting resumes 
for the position of director of mis
sions. Submit resume or in
quiries to Rev. Kelvin Edwards, 
2368 Aetna Grove Church Rd., 
Summersville, KY 42782, (270) 
324-2920. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For Sale: 1989 Ford E-350, 29-
passenger, gas mini bus. Good 
condition, only 74,000 miJes. 
$10,250 OBO. Memphis (901) 
385-2662. 

nity of 5 ,000+ in East 
nessee. Seminary and 10 
pastoral experience de: 
New debt-free facility. 1 
worship, 80+ in Bible s 
$230K+ budget Pa.stor·LE 
ship Council led. Res 
w/photo to Larry Cate, S 
Chairman , 116 Talah 
Loudon, TN 37774. 

MINISTRY- COMBINA" I 
Sylvia Baptist Church is a 
ing resumes for the posit 
full -time youth/music mir 
Primary emphasis mu 
youth , but must be able to 
mt.Jsic program. Send re~ 
to Youth/Music Search · 
~J.via Baptist Church, 141 
'Sylvia· Rd. , Dickson, TN 37( 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
~enezer Baptist Ch 
Knoxville, Tenn. , currently 
need for a full -time minis 
education and students. ~ 
remit resume to the atten· 
.Search Committee, Ebe 
Baptist Church, 2200 M 
Rd., Knoxville, TN 37914. 

MINISTRY - STUDEr 
Accepting resumes for fu 
youth minister. Fairview I 
Tabernacle , P.O. Bo 
Sweetwater, TN 37874. 
Youth Search Committee. 

• • • • ............. 
Part-time mir:~ister of stude 
new church. Current stud 
rollment of about 30. Ma· 
tact Dr. Neil Knierim at 
545-4583 or send resu 
Faith Baptist Church, 337 
trial Dr., Mt. Juliet, TN 3711 

~ + <·~ 
Full-time associate pastor, 
ter to students needed fc 
servative Southern 8 
church. Please mail reslJ 
Boynton Baptist Church, 
Boynton Dr., Ringgol< 
30736 or e-mail < 
preach1 @aol.com. 

p ~(,~~ 

Pleasant Hill Baptist Cl 
Martin, is accepting resun 
a part-time youth ministe 
(731 ) 587-5939 tor more 
mation. 
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book review 

tawn Ferguson 

Conversation Peace 
by Mary A. KaMnan 

Broadman & Holman Publisher~. 2004 

the day nf judgme6t, we will have to give ac
(or every Ct&rele c; word we'v sp<~ken, according 

And, by our words, we will be condemned. 
12:36-37) 

honestly say I've n~ver paid enough attention 
t Scnpture. But when I started reading Mary 

's ConverHatlon Peace, it became crystal clear 
that my communication patterns and habits 

Improvement. 
while Kassian's book is full of methods to im

commumcation that she terms "tongue tonics " 
ea~llJ'Iy adrnit8 that there are no sure fire fonnul~s 
tming the tongue unJess the heart is made right 
For OJJI of the abundance of the heart, the mouth 
s (Matthew 12:34). 

t, ~sian says, we must take responsibility for 
we speak. When I try to envision myself be

's throne as we go over the careless words I've 
I can just hear my excu ses. "Did you see what 

to me first? Did you see how many times I auf-
and didn't say a thing? Can you believe he did 

• • , ... )Y' all I had done for him?" Then, when I look 
only standard for judging myself- Jesus- I am 

1nclined to realize my shortcomings and respond 
aiah and say Woe to mel .. . For I am a man of un
~ips (Isaiah 6:5). 
ce we become committed to accepting responsi
for our words, we must examine our hearts, be
our words are connected to the unseen attitudes 
_liefs of our hearts. "Most courses refer to this el
l of communication as self-awareness," says 
llD. "Self-awareness is h elpful , but disciples of 
take the concept a step further. We understand 
h e heart is deceitful. We know that our percep
:ue blurred by sin. Therefore, when we examine 
1arts, we do our best to look at them through the 
tive lens of Scripture." 
er the soil of the heart bas been plowed, it's time 
nt new seed s. We establish new patterns of 

) - focusing on thinking the best of others, being 
·e-giver , expressing gratitude and appreciation, 
ng and asking forgiveness and interacting with 

I on the bas1s of the abundance God has given to 
· suggests we filter our words (preplant) us-
P-48 test. Based on Philippians 4:8 we make 
words are Pure, Right, Excellent, Praisewor

. Admirable, Noble and True. 
roughout her easy-to-read 262-page book, Kass
ates that no amount of scripting will give you 
rsation peace unless your heart is right. And, ac
~g to the Bible, the central key to a fertile heart 
;nility. "Humility is the heart attitude that em
s us to ask pure , innocent questions; to make 
honest s tatements; and to make forecasts that 

rotective and fair ," s he states. Otherwise, pride 
our way. And most communication problems 

from pride. 
ul said, Let your conversation be always full of 

seasoned with salt (Colossian s 4 :6). "The idea 
unicated by Paul js that just as salt seasons and 
rv•~• food, gracious, wise words season and pre-
our relationships," says Kassian. 

concludes by stating that being students of con
\.tuu peace requires lifelong learning. "The one 
that God's students know for sure is that they 
know it all." If you want to commit yourself to 
ving your conversation, Kassian 's book is an 6."{

Clt starting point. :l - Ferguson is a freelance 
from Gallatin. 
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Desiring deliverance 
By Randy Atnehart 

Focal Pa.•age: Mark 5:1-13. 
18-20 

Have you ever gotten somethinl! 
new that you thought was unique 
and special, maybe a new dre sora 
certain make, model and color vehl
c~e. Then after you have it you be
gm to see other just like it every
where. Il is amazing how often we 
do not notice things that are 
around us every day. But let some
thing call attention to it and we see 
it everywhere. 

This week we are talking about 
the Devil and his evil influence. Sa- · 
tan loves to go unnoticed in the 
world. H e does his best work when 
people of faith do not notice him. 
H e can slip in and wreak havoc and 
leave for another to be blamed. His 
greatest strength is stealth . 

We need to know that Satan is 
not simply a doctrine, he is a dan
ger. He is not simply a philosophy 
but a person . He is not only an enti
ty, he is our enemy, cunning and 
ruthless. We are soldiers in the 
army of the Lord and we are to 
fight the enemy. 

In our battle against evil we 
must realize evil can control 
p eople. Jes u s went to the area of 
the Gerasenes on the oth e r side of 
the lake. He had a divine appoint
ment. As soon as H e came ashore 
he was met by a demon possessed 
man. The m an was a wreck. H e had 

be n t.orm ntcd nagbt and d nnd 
Jh cd in lhc tom H tried to nd 
hi uffe,rin Lhrou h cuttmg him-
elf but. nothmg ~ork d . H ... ~ 

hopei ~ ly doom d to a p inful c 1 -
tence until Je u cnmc. The 
demon immedwtely reoogmz. d Je
sus, bowed h r.fnrc Him und coiled 
Him by name. 'I'he dem()ns r,ecof{
nized the nuthoritv of ,Je U' but 
they did not Jike it. They bl\gged .Je
sus not to cast them out of the aren 
(into the abyss, Luke 8 . This man 
was completely controlJed by the 
demons. It had cost him hili job, 
family, friends, hJs entire life. and 
his hope of eternity. Th1s is what 
Satan has to offer to any and aJJ 
that he controls. 

There is a remedy to the control 
of evil. We need to belie ve Jes u s 
does overcome evil. Jesus d e
manded the name of the demon. It 
is here that we realize that the man 
was possessed by many demons be
cause his n a m e is Legion. Jesus 
commanded t he demon to leave the 
man and the demon begged to re
main in the region. Jes u s allowed 
the demons to go into the herd of 
swine, and t h ey immediately ran 
into the lake and drowned. Jesus al 
lowed them to stay becau'se God's 
time for binding evil to the great 
abyss had not yet come (Revelation 
20:3). The demons recognized Jesus' 
authority over them and we should 
too. We are called to live as more 
than conquerors (Romans 8:37). 

A new lifestyle 
By Steve Linginfelter 

Focal Passage: Luke 9: 18-27 
In Luke 9, Jesu s asked his disci

ples who the crowds thought H e 
was. Some thought He was John 
the Baptist returned from the dead, 
som e thought H e was Elijah, or 
som e oth e r prophet that had re
t urned. Then H e ask ed who they 
thought H e w as. Peter flunked 
many times, but he got it right in 
this instance when h e replied that 
Jesu s was the Messiah. Jesus wen t 
on to tell them about His corning re
jection, suffering, death, and resur
r ection . H e was describing a 
lifestyle m otivated by self-sacrific
ing love that led to His becoming a 
s acrifice for us. 

Then in verses 23-25, J esus ex
plained the conditions of disciple
s hip that required that sam e kind 
of self-sacr ificin g love. J esu s said 
that a disciple must deny himself. 

I was attending a pastors' con
ference some years ago and was ex
pressing my observation that most 
of our leader s hip demonstrated a 
dignity, tranquility, a calm assur
ance that many of the coming gen
eration did not seem to have. A 
black preacher standing nearby 
replied . .. ~1y brother. some men are 
God-exalted, and some are self-ex
alted, and it is not bard to tell the 
difference ... 

We 11\·e in a culture that is satu
rated \\;th self-exaltation, self-in
ter est, and self-gratification. Tbe 
idea of self-denial is a foreign r:on
cept to a person without Christ, 
and unfortunately that thinking of-

ten carries over into t h e church. 
Fa r too many church members look 
to the church with the attitude, 
"'What can you do for me today?" 
r a ther than demonstrating a heart 
of self-sacrificing love and service to 
others. 

Jesus continued that His follow
er must take up his cross daily. We 
frequently hear someone refer to a 
situ ation or circumstance or person 
in his or her life and say, .. Well , 
that is just the cross I have to 
bear." That is not what Jesus is 
telling us here. The cross is an in
strument of execution. While this 

may reference the 
adversity and per
secution that a fol
lower of Jesus will 
face, it may go 
much further than 
that. Perhaps this 
is telling u s the 
same thing Paul 

UNGfNFEL TER says in Galatians 
2:20, For I am cru· 

cified with Christ .... A disciple 
daily chooses death to elf so that 
the Christ-life of -elf- acrificing 
love and ervice may be demon
strated in his life. 

Jesus then concluded that we 
must foUow Him. 

In some circleti today the term 
.. di3ciple· ha taken on an nlmo l 
mystical connotation. In the mind 
of some thi~ t.erm refer to orne 
$Ort of"' uper-Chri tianl!' who i on 
a spiritual plane far bove the rest 
of u . The term imply mean a 
41eamer~ or "'follower of J u We 
follow Hi teaching • which :r -

The d mon YO rc Uo,,\: 
m th~ r gJ n but ,J ' u " 
to go. l tow nd, y •t hO\\ proph t;ac 
this b . Thl' mun w nt.cd to o \\iU\ 
.Jesus bul ~re u told ham to t. y 
und he u witne . Not long nfl r 
thi:s mcidcnt .Jl' us w •t ucaficd 
and ultimntcly rcj 'l ted by tha 
world . He ro~e uguin and c ndcd 

to the nght hnnd 
of God. He 1 ·n h• 
chu reb n n wit
nes und h em
power d tt wiLh 
His Holy Sp1rit to 
do bottle "ith the 
evil one. The bt\t· 
tie rogc until the 

RINEHART appoint ~d t1me 
thot th ... kjng w1ll 

return and Satan will be destroyed 
once and for all. 

While the butt)e roge we need 
to be encouraged to fight the ROod 
fight and keep the fa1th . Our adver
sary the Devil goes around like n 
roaring lion seeking whom he mny 
devour but if we resist the D<:'vd h ' 
will flee from us. 

Let your life be a living witne..., 
of Jesus' power . ...J - Rinehart IS 

pastor, Malesus Bapttst Church . 
Jackson. 

Sundo Schoof L ;;, o 
plor t ib 

Oc.3J 

quires that we know His t~nchmgs. 
It is so important that we lcnrn HiR 
teachings through regular B1 ble 
study in the Sunday School as well 
as through our own personnl dmty 
Bible study. 

When we follow Jesus we make 
choices and decisions and behave 
according to His teachings rather 
than basing these thingR upon our 
own self interests 

1n verses 24-25 .Jesus ummn
rized the preceding vcrscA by re
minding us of the fooliRhnc.ss of 
selfish extremes. If a mo n gain 
everything this world hos to off.,.r 
during the brief Lime he iA here, 
and misses an eternal hcavt.:n with 
Jesus, he ha made a poor inve t,

ment of his life. 
Jesus then points out in vc 26 

lhat there iR imply no uch thmg 
as a '"secret Chri lion"'. Som · peo
ple don't wnnt their Chri tianity to 
be known by th ·ir do rna • tb ir 
co-worker , their neighbor , or 
their ociaJ circle. Th y wtll mim-
mize their Chn ti nit), m 
to the point of doing or 
thing they know r i'Tong m or
d r no~ to npp ·.ar r h IOU J u 
ay you 6UDply ctmnot do th t A 

person in''C.St.ing m b v nl,l' htn 
through a lif; of ]f. cnfian 
vice ill n ,; r be ham d of J , 
u • CJ - Lrngmfeltet rs pa tor. 

Bethel BeijtJs't Church, T 01wlf\Send 
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Leaders . 
+ Greenvale Baptist 

Church, Church Hill , recently 
called Kevin Morris as pas
tor. 

• Ted Painter will cele
brate 34 years as pastor of 
New Salem Baptist Church, 
Soddy Daisy. 

eaths 
+ Memphis native Charles 

Robert "Bob" Beard, an 
emeritus Southern Baptist mis
sionary to Taiwan, died Oct. 15 
at the age of 67. Beard and his 
wife, the former Saranell Head 
of Fairfield, Ala., were appoint
ed by the IMB in 1967 and 
served until they retired in 
1993. Beard is survived by his 
wife, three daughters, and sev
en grandchildren. , 

urches 
+ Grace Baptist Church, 

Tullahoma, held revival Oct. 

17-20 which resulted in 38 peo
ple making professions of faith, 
five making other ,decisions. 
and five joining the church by 
letter. Morris Anderson, evan
gelist of Maryville, spoke and 
Marshall Kellam, recording 
artist of Louisville, Ky., led the 
worship. 

+ Blairland Baptist 
Church, Loudon, h eld re
vival service s Oct. 24-27. 
Evangelist Morris Anderson of 
Maryville spoke. 

+New Salem Baptist 
Church, Soddy Daisy, held 
revival se r vices Oct. 24-28 
with Daniel Stewart, pastor of 
Cedar Clift Baptist Church, 
Robbinsville, N.C. , speaking. 

+ Henderson Chapel 
Baptist Church, Pigeon 
Forge, held revival Oct. 24-27 
with evangelist Rich Liner 
speaking. Pat Corn led music. 

+ Northport Baptist 
Church, Newport, will hold a 
drive-through '"Halloween hal
lelujah - Life of Jesus 
Pageant" Oct. 30 from 5-9 p.m. 
People will be able to observe 

ABOVE, Pat Cronin, left, children's ministry director at First Bap
tist Church, Medina, and Maureen Coffins of Ann Arbor, Mich. , 
visit with Mary Ann Bradberry of UfeWay Christian Resources' 
student ministry publishing area, about the upcoming 2005 Vaca~ 
tion Bible School material. BELOW, Shane Pass, left, minister to 
children, and Jennie Ro.ss, ministry to children assistant at 
ClearView Baptist Church, Franklin, take notes during a VBS vi
suals workshop. The Tennesseans Wf]re among 1,000 people 
who attended the National Preschool and Children's Convention 
Oct. 11-14, hosted by UfeWay at the Opryland Hotel in Nashville 
- Photos by Kent Harville 

and hear about the life of Je
s us from the enunciation of 
His birth to His ascension into 
heaven. In addition. the first 
1,000 children ·will receive free 
candy and toy .. goody" bags. As 
part of the "feed the multitude., 
and "turning the water into 
wine" scenes, everyone will re
ceive free popcorn and Kool
aid. The presentation kicks off 
a three-day revival which be
gins the next day with evange
list Ronnie Owens speaking. 

+ Hillview Baptist 
Church, Goodlettsville, held 
revival Oct. 24-27 wit h Mike 
Smith speaking. 

+ Members of Parkview 
Baptist Church, Lewisburg, 
operated -a booth at the Lewis
burg Goats, Music, and More 
Festival Sat~rday, Oct. 9. 

· Members gave away 2,475 bot
t les of water, and tracts, pen
cils, and Bibles. The bottles 
and pencils bore messages 
from the church. Mter seeing 
in the Baptist and Reflec~or 
what churches did during Bon
naroo, the church contacted 
the Ten,n.essee Baptist _Conven
tion and asked for help. The 
'TBC gave the church more 
than they requested, reported 
Tom Sumners of the church_ 

+ Colonial .View Baptist 
Church, Cookeville, recently 
dedicated its new 250-seat 
sanctuary. 

+ Pisgah Baptist Church, 
Decatur, recently received 
two certificates as a "to-p dol
lar" giviz!g and "top per capita" 
church to the 2003 Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering. Pastor 
Herman Jordan-receive·d the 
certificate at the 183rd annual 
meeting of Hiwassee Baptist 
Association. 

+ Pine Grove Baptist 
Churc~, Lexin~on, will hold 
revival services Oct:-31-Nov. 3 
with Don Cooper speaking. 

+ Gum Springs Baptist 
· Qhurch, Walling, will hold 
r evival services Nov. 6-9 with 
evangelist Morris Anderson of 
Maryville. 

+On Sunday, Oct. 31, 

LEA WOOD BAPTIST CHURCH, Memphis, honored R. E. T1 
son on Oct. 30 for 50 years in the music ministry. The eveni 
eluded a celebration service which included speakers i{ld s1 
from his ministry in Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennesse( 
lowed by a reception. Thompson and his wife, Mary . .:ftave 
in ministry at Leawood for five years. 

Prosperity Baptist Church, 
Auburntown, will h old s its 
second annual "Sunday Swap 
br Get Outta Ya Rut Sunday." 
Church members are waiting 
u ntil after the morning· ser
vice on Sunday to turn th eir 
clocks back one hour. In addi
tion, the church is asking its 
members to park in a differ
ent spot, enter and exit at dif
ferent doors, sit in a different 
pew, and just "get outta ya 
rut" in general. For more in
formation, call the church at 
(615) 408-4300. 

+ A Fall Festival will be 
qeld at Oak Street Baptist 
Church, Soddy Daisy , on 
Nov. 6 ·beginning at noon. 
There will be children's games, .. 
bluegrass music, praise band 
music, food, and a "Hee Haw 
Show." All ages are welcome. 
For more information, call the 
church at (423) 332-2300. 

+New Providence Bap
tist Church, Loudon, recent
ly celebrated 170 years of min-
istry. . _, 

+ A Fall Choir Fest will be 
h e ld at First Baptist 
Church, Soddy-Daisy, on 
Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. It will fea
t ure choirs from the host 

church and Oak Street 
tist Church, New 81 
Baptist Church, 
Straight Baptist Ch 
and Daisy Church of '"'""' 
drama group f1·om I 
Church of God will alsc 
fonn. A reception will { 
the service featuring ''Ft 
en" from Freedom Wo· 
Center performing. For 
information, call 
Dempsey at ( 423) 332-23 
Bobby Boutwell at (423} 
2814. 

Schools 
+ Carson-Newman 

lege, J efferson City, will 
its annual East Tennesse 
Pastors> Conference on 0 
The event, s ponsored b 
~rton Institute for Cong 
tional Health, will be hE 
C-N's Thomas Recital Ha 
cated in the Tarr Music 
ter. Keynote speaker~ 
Calvin Miller, profess 
preaching at Samford Ul 
sity's Beeson Divinity S 
in Birmingham, Ala., anc 
an Harbour, senior 
First Baptist Church, Ri 
son, Texas. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, CLIFTON, celebrated 50 years of ministry on Oct. 3. FBC began 
mission of Philadelphia Baptist Church in Waynesboro. The day began with former pastor S 
Simpson delivering the morning sermon, followed by a noon meal, and singing in the atten 
Original members present, along with current pastor Randall Runions, left on back row, and ~ 
son, right on back row, were, from left, front row, Francsis Burroughs, Betty Stricklin, Bob J 
Ruth Hi me, Shirley Kelly, David Kelly, and Louise Davidson. Also pictured on the back row Is 
liee Simpson. 


